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except the Iowa and
Oregon, which are now at
DELEGATE
The reeeele will be kept
Klo Jantero,
along the Braxillan eoaet tor ten daya at
leaet and by that time the authortlieay
the policy of Spain wllh rpect to
will have finally developed. Defeats Fcrgasson Easily by Over
Just aa eoon a the armor rials are ready
they will proceed to Hampton Bonds
TboosaDd Votes.
where they will find the New York
awaiting them. Here the vessels will re
y
aa rero'iln pending the action
sulting from the Information received Louis D'coeo Commlttel Suicide at
from Parle.
terrilios Yesterday.
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Preparing
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End
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Peace Negotiations.
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They Will Let Spain's Creditors
tle With Uncle Sam.

Set-
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War IdTtjilf I'loo Commission Examining Witoiti in WuhinifioD.

a

Rlrglesftere

Meeting
Havana, Nov. 14.
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Arretd.

Thar day's

Mr. Bertalo was on h's way to California
from CuiCHgo wheie he bad beeu spendCAUSE OFKACK WAR.
ing th auniiner mouths and met with
an almot fatal accident ou board the
trln. Just out ot Kansas City he
lo walk from one ear lo another,
ud W il e on the platform lest his bat- - Editorial Reflecting on the Yir'ce
ice while trying to catch his hat which
hid blown (iff and fell from the rapidly
of Poor White Women.
moving rare to the ground. Hi fail Wa
noticed and train was stopped aud returned to the point where the man fell
He was picked up unconscious but
i ft
sfi r awhile recovered. No bone were SpiBlsti Soldiers iTatlnj la Hivtna
broken b it It will be some days befnte
od D.maod Thtlr Pay.
Mr. Berlalo shall have recovered from I be
rude jar to hie person.
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Arrested la Gallup.
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Some of the Brit
In fitwion City.

Tha aata Fa Sastelal Ageaia (sptaiai a
raw Thlrr.a at rlatoa.
The special service of the fteuta Fe
railway has again demonmraied lis
ability to cciawi.n aud luu dowu Its
dishoue-i-

ye.

Mitp.t

b.l

Atmut the
of August last corn
plaint reached the houi;o,or(er ol Ule
roiiipsny at Chicago ami lope, ttotu
shtpi-ver lis line, ihat gisi!
were
eu route, and ll at "tracera'
i iirn.lnel
b Fnt out In order lo run down
the tuk thieves who, fr. m the ver;
were hupeclcd to be employee of
the iiwtl.
J.J K nney, superintendent if thr
pedal service; Hpeclal Agenta Buidgs
sod Frank Harris, with the aeelslsn.e
t Hubert Lee, of Baton, started on a ays-eillc Invesilgali m aud anon thereafter dlsooveretl Inal the robliery of care on
ght
wa being perpetrated on the di'lit
vision bet sen
Junta and Hatou,
ov r the m iuitalna. They kept tnveetl-gutinand secured sutliclent Infoinia
lion that t'ie thieve reaid'd In KaMiu.
On last Thursday, November
10, the
iitllpers
e arched
the preuilst s of
Conductor W. N. King, Brakrinen Louis
Janee and T. L Downao, and discovered
hid away In various sections ot their
homes several hundred dollars' worth of
merchandise consigned by Chicago and
Mt. Iioul wholesale dealers to met chants
In the southwest, Tha men were placed
under arrest, and like their pale on the
same division a few years ago, who stole
merchandise from rare and were sent lo
tha penitentiary, they ml doubtless
wear the stripe.
It eeem that these railroad thieves,
operating between August and Noveuo
her of this year, worked the end doors of
the ears hv removing the bolt that holds
the running board that the door slides
on, ami that drops the door so ihat It
eonld be swung back wlthiut breaking
the seal. Ths cars thus broken Into
would lie turned over to the next crew
without the seal being broken, thus
ivoldlng suspicion, but the boxen of
on the Inside showed that they
liu.l been tampered wllh and ' tracer"
sent ont discovered that the perpetrators
operated between La Jnnta and Baton.
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all From a Tralii,
A umu by the name of Berlalo, who
acts lu the capacity of heud chef at the
Hotel Coroiia.!i lu southern California,
paneed through here Saturday evening.
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New York, Nov. 14. A dispatch to the
rioni Asbnry I'ark, V J , says that
Lnml, nlilor of the Hllmlnglon (N.
IV; Kecord, wboclli-- e was deetroyrd by
wiill cliliens on Ihureilay, now la in
Asbury Paik. He Is a brother In law ot
Kepi en to live tlile. He 11 d IromVUI
nniigton to escajie Ivnching. It wa
through an editoiial In the Kecirdth it
Ihe recent rioting at H llmliigton and
the attendant loea ot lite cuius out. 1 he

ft
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wlitortal read:
"Poor whit men areetrele
In the
matter of protecting their women, especially on farms, ihey are careless In
t.'ielr onnitiict toward them, and our ex
perlenc among poor white people In the
oouutry teaches n the Women of that
race are not noire particular In the matter of clandestine meetings with colored
men than are white men with colored
women.
Meetings ot this kind go on
aiMiietimes nntll a moment of Infatuation
when Ihe woman's boldness begins lo al
lied attention and then tha man la
lynched.
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Every I'nya Hargain Day. We are g'ad tj aSare a ga?d th'ng with our c jstomers
and wi n. to call your partxular attention to th- - good things thtt we are offe itg
thweck
Our store it chock ful of att activeneM. Every thing th it is new and tip to da e we cno
you, and at prices which will unlock your p Kkttbook. All good i left over fr on th
lire at FIRE SALE PRICES, Doa't be in the too late c'.vs.

OUR TRADE WINNER.
l.dlV('orsU
7."o.

now
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In Hack, whits ami drab, worth

north np to 75c

Dresstin-d- s,

yard....
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Utles'

Tailor Male downs. Newest Style cut.
Beautiful all wonlgivuls, worth IIS. Now.. $7.50
Ladles' Shirt Wslsts In Outing Flannel.
Lalles'Clolh.aml ftlaek Faicy 811k Wa'sta for lees
money than you em buy tli material,
8 onr Fine Hush Cspv. the Finest eTer shown
In New Meilco.
A new line of Silk Bklrtaand Silk Petticoats,
lost
received.
All Ihe latent strles In Ijitltes' Neckwear, Don't fall to
have a look at them.
Ladles' Walking Ua's In all Ihe New Shapes.
Our Ladles' 4sckts hare arrived. If you
are In need of a Jacket, c. II and im the pretUest line
tor the least money ert r tffered.

jjc.

Ladles' lloao In hlack, tans and fancy, A pairs for 2..
Heavy KHiImmI Children's ll iee. worth Vif. now t'2'n'e.
Pat in lllbhnn, worth froit 15c, to One,
Kiirlts
uow c lie., 7
ami lo eta. yatit.
I.sdleA' Linen Collars, slightly soiled, now
5c.
Ladles' Linen CulT. sllgl tly soiled, now
Ke.
Men's Moe In hla k and colors
8 pair for 2V.
Camel's !l lr Fleece lined I'nder- Mn'a
wnar, now
One.
M ms Stispende-- s, worth np ti Hoc , now
Knj.
Men'r Handkerchiefs, worth up to 3de. now 5c. and I0c.
Faxony Yarn, fie. Kpanlsh Yarn, (ie. Grrman
town Yarn, 10c. Ice Wo jI, per boi, Kle.
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B. ILFELD & CO.,
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ft

Proprietors.

OUR PRICES.

pns-eede- d

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.

y

Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Heelers $2.50 to $5.00.
Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount

all Competitor's Prices.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO. !
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Store in tlxe Olty."
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BLACK BBESS GOODS...
m
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Shoe Dealer,

S. Second St.
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Special

Silverware
Statuary
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E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATQIES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
which we arc closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

'

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Umbrellas
Canes

I

H. E.

FOX,

3K
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Some new arrivals In tills department.
Inch tlaur.d Kloliair
)
t atuuere ( Choice, per yard
Inch
)
Inrli PebMe HultliiKa

B
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an Inch Uifnreil hrilllau'lnea. .
Novelty Janjuarda
iWlnch .Novelty Hulllniia

llurel iinlllautiurs.

ra'r

The Hat Shoe Ever Made
at the prit e.

GEO. C. CAIIISLEY & GO

THANKSGIVING LINENS

!

A Line cf H )ys and Youths
Shoes th it arc Extra Strong,
made t) s and the wear
cf the; Hoys,

.lit!

.

10 HELP US MAKE H00M...
We will give tti'a WKKK ONLY a 10 per cent
reiliu'lli u i u all lireea tioods, Ullke, Trliuiulngi,
Kt '., bought of U4.

JUST RECEIVED
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"Always lfci Pest Yalues at the Lowest Pr'ces."
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NUMBER 24.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque.
tltadquartcrt (or DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
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Brodcry.

Their Hawk fay.
Key West, Kla, Nov. 14
Private reports from Puerto Principe and Nuevitae,
Cuba, say 4 UKJ armed soldiers presented
llieuieslves In front of ihe palace calling vfr
ou the military governor, Kmiiio, March, t".
for their overdue pay. Ueueral March
drew a sword and ordered them to ill
hand. Home, armed with loaded rules,
threatened the life of General March,
who
returned
the sword to lis
scabbard, crying: "Do, yon wish
mey Well, kill nieT The
lo kill
soldiers shouted: "No, no; we only want
pay
onr
before embarking for Hpainl '
Heueial March promised theiu they
would be pub! and the soldiers returned
to their quarters peacefully. The steam
er Alvala loft Havana tour daya ago wtlb
tlisl.UUU to pay thus soldiers.
The
cruiser Alfonso III and the gunboats
alnwht hazaar.
Cunde de Venlte and Infanta Isabela,
for Noe vivas to compel the
Will Open at lb Amoif 1111
soldiers lo embark after which they pro.
lleadjr.
cetd lo HI liar a for a like ouruoea and
The la lies who have clwrg of the then go to Spain unlea new orders are
various department ot the "Temple Al receivea
Iwrt Hatimr" aa well as their aselstanls,
are to be congratulated upon the pro
11 RR IN DAWSON.
gresa they have mads, aud the masterly
manner In which they have overcome all Row Balwsoa Twe Wuaaea Caaaea 0"tOO,.
OOO Carnage.
diillcultlea. When the reporter called at
BViguay, Nov. 14. Via Victoria. B. ('..
theAimory
be found
thing
in older, and all arrangement being Nc 14. Iwdiirulng Kloudlk-r- g arrived
iwrfecled to give those wl u attend a gjod in U.1 city to day brought newa that the
lime. The various booths sud th hall city of liawson ha.1 beeu visited with a
5(Ki,iroo fire lu which forty buildings
itself are all beautifully and artistically
d coraled, and from the many tlilugsal were burned. Including the new postol-llc- e
and some of the best building In the
we
peep
got a
which
It Would seem that
city. The Urn took plane on the morning
U ere will be more pretty things on dl
In
play, than have ever before been seen of October Id. ll started
the
(ireen Tret saloon as the result ot a
together at one time in this city.
We also caught a glimpse ot the menu row between two women of the towu.
In the supper booth, and 11 seem that a B. He Mitchell threw a lighted lamp at
most toothsome array of dainties Is another woman. The lamp broke, the
to lie served every night from 7 o'clock oil epread aud In a few second
the
on. A unuiber ot beautiful and costly building was on lire The Ore a year ago
waa
caused by the same woman, who
articles are to be rail! d off on the various
nights aud chauces on all of them have threw a lamp at a man with whom she
waa
quarreling.
The new conllagratlou
beeu pluced at a low Qgure.
all
these things, the ladle ( ffsr a new aud waa brought out by several miners who
arrived lu this city.
novel attraction lu the way of anni-- e
meiit each bight.
Tueuluy,
Dr. J. I). Burdick, K. H. Cumiiilugs aud
Ihj
the loth, the Bai4ar will
opened by
Med I
Hi Hon O. N. Va'ron, and It Is hoped llichard Haywood, of Ihe Phillip
that there will be a large number pres- cine company, met with a serious accithe railroad track
ent eurb night. Dancing will be one of dent while
Ihe feature of every evening's enj ment. ltween Ban Kafael aud Cubero. They
were all thrown out of the carriage In
Kn the Baxaar Is hell for a worthy pur
I'ose, ths proceeds going to the bu I ling which Ihey were riding and Mr. Haywood
of a temple In our city, It Is expected and Mr. Cummlng were seriously inihat the ladle will have a large crowd jured. The former was knocked luseu
slide and the latter had his shoulder
present each night.
thrown out of place, and both hud a very
For aai heap.
Agent lor
narrow escape.
A flue Vose piano
Fiend Incarua'.e devilish Individual,
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
A bi iv buggy, horh and harnets.
have mutlluted a number of young
PATTERNS.
A g od ihueton, horse and harness.
Filled Same
hade trees on north Mecond street In the
'ent Hall safe, both burglar vicinity of the residence ( f K. K. Hturges, M All Pattern 10 and 15c
Day
and lire proof,
at Rccclrti.
NONE
HIGHER
and Marshal McMillin
'Ihk m
1 do a
general commlselon, auction Citi.kn that he wilt give aInforms
reward of lib
Avenue,
201
Railroad
M
Albnqaerqne,
N.
and abstract busliieea, and can save you to any p rsoii giving Information that
money.
Iirop me a card or note and I would lead to the arrest of the culprits
w II call. Inquire
II. H. Kini.ht.
Sheriff Pat. Oarrett, or liona Ana
Rend In your orders for (lowers for county, has arrive.) lu the city. Mr.
(iarrett wa te el e'.ed sheriff of II I m
Thanksgiving early.
county at the recent election by the big
Ivr.s.TIIR FI.OKIST.
m
gest majority received by any candidal
In opening a bottle of beer the other and this In spite of ll. opposition of all
day, Charley llebch, ot The Klk, met Ihe friends of 0iv. r Le, tl a outlaw, the
with tha miafortuue of having several whom Mien IT tiarretl I hunting down.
Our Christmas (roods ar beginuipg to crowd us for room. We nre going to take tirre by the
A. 1). w hltenn, of th
tlngeis on the right hand badly rut. I t
whllson Music
fort lock nnd sell poods so 'ow as to tempt e oroin cal buyers
puiling the cork the ueck of the bo: tie company, I In La Vegsg to day.
5
and justify our motto:
broke, and the pieces ot glass did the
Hear Ihe Willies at the rongriga'lonal m
ultii g in fine ahape.
church Thanksglvl' g evening.

lire-M- el,

.ed

,

Areata

.

B.

are momentarily over. Bpauleh troupe
are pairoltng the city. I be rtpanlsh
govern men t yeoterday offered to market
AH. ROAD AtRISTf AT tATOfl.
UIGTIIAST D.ESSIL SUICIDES.
here A TJo tOO at three dava on London
In order to apply the. proceeds to the
of the troor. I wo Spanish Snrcial to The I'ltlirn.
Part, Nut. 13. Al Ilia reqnent of the payment
bankers lo k It'Jd.tXH), but foreign
Bpauleh touiiuiHaiouera.iWho loiiud II
hanta Pe, N M , Nov. 14. The repubbou-eto
refused
touch
the lican
central committee, at 8 o'clock, le
to prepare their memorandum pnper liuleee
first advised that the enabled
to make I he following elatement
tur preaeutaliun,
meriini ol the
fund's had been deKwlted In
ou
llis
peace eoninilMiuu waa deferred ui.til necary
result of the election:
l.ond n hanks to meet the drafie. Taper
vledneeday. Importance la atiarlicil W lielng i ffeied one or two point below
MAJOR I TIKS FOR I'tKIA.
4HS
the delay, it being regarded aa indicating the fniimerrlal rate, allowing Ihat H. rnallMoeimritv (i tli' ial)'
I ions Ana t finiiiv uit-ly otViuai) ...
thai tha Upauthh eomiuiraione a ate
I
impaired. It Is reported IiiisiU upe rutioty loftli'lal)
Hpaln's
credit
Is J
fur a lliial end of urgotlalloua. It
lothrlitli
lid
forty Qve ring leaders lu the mutiny KMora countycounty
way be now dtlluliely elated that thet that
lestnna'eU)
.. to.
in Arrilm
of Thursday have hi en arrested and imee county lotheis i
.. 4 14
will not sign
liejty of peace which prison"! In Morro Castle, but It Is under- s an'a
n Mittuel rotintv (oibtUI)
.. ail
yields to b pat n uo mora from Ilia I'bllip-plne- stood that none will be court merllaled.
.. UNO
county lofiu lai)
OH
1 in county lottlcisl
than haa thiia far beeu i St red ur
county
.I.IUO
Valencia
lotllclall
indicated by the Americana. The Bpan
TUI.tiNTKC.UH rOK W A Ml LA.
Ifth euuinilm.uuer
will declare their
Tola
mission la Unladed. It la possible the Sulril.ra M.r.lnt Tb.r. Roar Will Ketara
MAJOKITIta ro FSMOCMON.
Bpaularde mil alo auggeat the eupeu-alo- u
county (nearly old. tall
4HO
Colfiii
to 1 his I ouatry.
lisvaa ro'ioly itiestly oliu iull
of ui gotlalloue through the eoniuila-alueio
Nov.
14. In reply to a reuueet
Denver.
ial)
tolli
Is
and me resumption of negotlatlone for
IVje
ot
of a iarstu county totfi. tail
discharge
one
metiiher
the
Washington.
Madrid
'Ibis
between
and
S.in Juan county nearly ottlclal).
Ko I
Colorado
leglment at Manila, Governor urna cuuuly tolbeialj
1S I 804
altitude ot H pain 'a la explained by tlie Adams receive
I the following from Ad
fact that the tutuiuria ut the Spaulhh
Coibln:
jutant
General
eumoiieeliiD have political alliances to
Malority for Prrra
M.1B0
the honor to. Inform yon that
eouHtltuenrlea and ueiional creditora of it Isl have
Ksiurn from Lincoln cotiniy tudlcate
purpoee
ot
war
department
the
the
to
them
certain
which relrlct
Bain,
return to the United States wltlnu a that the coiiuiy haa given a email ma- lini-e- ,
which are ae far aa the inlnlntry at to
J inly for Perea,
L'uiou county returns
It la pointed out tew months the volunteer regiments now luil cnte that the rs.unty Is very
Madrid earea to go to.
close
in Manila, other voluuler r gl
that It the Qve Hauleh coiuuilHeiorjeia serving
a
tor Mr. Perea or for
majority
now being on the way to repl tee and ihat
her digued the treaty yielding the ments
Mr.
Kergemou
ti).
be
over
not
will
I, believed that when tills
ThlllpplUM to t'ie I' nlted Statea without them, and Itbeen
lu the legislative ticket there la no
accomplished th soldier
hare
Ireaeb'ng Spain's f e'lt In au appreciable will
be returned to you about material change and the republicans
referred
to
will
degree they c nld not return borne with aa soon
as thougn hie discharge were have elected teu members tor the euuucll,
proepect of any political fuluro before
namely, Messrs. Burns, Martinet, latron,
"
theiu and they possibly would be lu ordered Immediately
Imuran, ltoruero, t'havee, liughee,
of
the
violence at Ilia hauda
denger
Bursuiu and Anchela. 1 he demo-crat- e
mew mbx ico Homisr.n,
will Ineiet ou
mod.
The Himnlard
have elected Mr, Kichardsou and
0 erelgnty of Hpilu over the P. Mppluee
the Indlcatloii are that they have carried
Inleyilid qneetmn, but will announce T.rrlturr Ktrrliis Medsla and la Wall J. M, Valdet, In the district oouiohhI of
AdvartlMtl at tltnaha gipusllloa.
h alu'e reudineNH to yield that sovereign-- t
Mora, Colfax and Union.
Many papers throughout the south' for an adequate t(iilvaleiit nud tlin
Kor the house the republicans have
preeeut
on
the
west
fcpanUh
Contain
articles
at
negntlallona
mid"r
the
Invte
elected, according to the oulcial returns,
success of the exhibit ot their localltle
enmtructlon of the protocol.
twenty members, namely, Messrs.
fuat the International expjelllon4but there
The Americans are expecteil at
Btapllu, Mcintosh, Pedro 8anch I,
ture meeting to pree.nt a carefully pre- are none that can boaet of more good
B. K. Koim ro, KUpalrlck.Ort.-ga- ,
for their reepectlve atalee ret, Marcelmo Baca, Cresplu, butler
pared e nic udiin of their contention, and
Luna,
conttlons. hhould they be no different II an New Mexico.
A. Baca,
Koman
YYInalou, Trujlllo,
i. J. Leeeon, the Commissioner from Llewellyn, Valdet,
from tho-- e alrraly prencnted the time
s
Barnes, Bcbullt,
will then arrive T.lnu Spain will declare New Mexico, wae untiring In his lalwrx,
and tlerrera.
herself helphs though etendfaet, and showing and explaining the advautges
According to the returns so far rewill wait the next atep of the l otted poeeeehed by his territory tor
ceived, the following dem
are
and the Investment of capital. Dur- elected four: J. 8. V) barton, J. L. Lleb,
8'atea whatever it maybe. IhuaPpaln
will be able to eay to lor erediuira that ing Mr. Leeeou'a elx mouths' stay at Creeceuolano Oallegoe, J, 0. black.
he haa done her n'moet and the teeue Omaha he eaw and personally talked
These figures are believed to be correct,
must rent between them and the I'nttcd with more people upon the subject ot re- although there m y be a change lu
source than any other one exhibitor at I nlon county, and John ll. buyer, re
BUte.
the big show, and It Is not too much to publican, may have a majority over J. 0.
WAR INVKltHI ITION.
say tl at New Mexico will also reap a 81 iwk, deuns-ra-t.
greater brneUt than any other state or
It will take the r (He Ial count to decide,
of Htiarcll or territory.
lr. Buld.koper TeetlHaa
wa asCommissioner
Jons 8. 1 LaHK, C'balrmau.
Medlral Suppllea
by
weeks
closing
J.
six
sisted during the
Max. Fboht, Hecretary.
Washington, Nov. 14. The war In-- e 0. Albright, of this city, and the latter
MAJOHITT HAH l.NCHkAHKI).
tmmleelon reeumed the examlnutlon of gentleman, who returned last Saturday
lo The Cltlim.
witmaaes today, with lr. It. Z. Ilutde night, eays that New Mexico carried Special
koper of the volunteer on the etand away more honors In the way ot gold ' Kael Las Vegas, N. M , Nov. U Perea's
majority
In this city le til, and hie mil
of
poeitiou
any
he
chief
aald
oc'iiplel the
other two
lie
ind silver medals than
U
medical idlicr of the Kirit army Corp at states or territories combined. This Jontyln the terrllorr,
Lamp Thomae, ChlcKam'iUKa farK, until magnlUcent report of Mr. Leeeon to his uow over i..!1 i and is increasing.
The repuhllcana are holding a big
the 23rd ut July. vthn he had g'ine to peopie Is surely gratifying, and will, uo
I'm to Kioo Willi (jenerul tirooke. bpeak-lu- doubt, be appreciated as the nenetlle de ratltlcatlou meeting here to day aud to
of the aupply depirtui'tit he a il l rived will be greater then that from the night.
there were large quantities of Rome World rulr, whim cost Itew Mexico suoti
Tha orHelsl Katnrna.
articles and siipeiubuudance of others at au enormous sum i f money.
The county couimlssloners completed
the h Inning at Camp riioma. but thte
the otllclal count late this afternoou
h . m a o h a ite r: - u ii a: re k
rouilltKiu ut affaire did nut long conPerea received 2.6.'iO votes to 2,114 tor
tinue.
Majority for Perea, iMi.
One time he had to appal to General Brick, per lb
IV ie Kerguesou.
the conncil Hughes received 8,717
Brooke to get the supplies ueceeeary, the Uuerisler
2l C to Kor
s
Bowie
l.Hii.t:
Klolctl a.7i3 to Spen
3) e
c immieea'y general innixtlng on helnr l.initurg
3 fo 10 C cer's l.h'.'H. hhenff llubbell leads the
guided by tlie supplies on the table which Thueriliger Hitnd Kane
receiving 3,041) votes to
not a fair test. "Ito you know" Farmer Haud Kas4
eech (o c county(or ticket
perfeclo Arunjo, a majority of
1,10
eked Dr. 1'nnner, ' there nan a full eupSan Juhk Makkkt,
The
l.Hl'.i
full ollltlal return will be
of medtciil etoree at the depot at
published to morrow evening.
ytleV"
THE
FAIR.
"I know many article were lu'klng" No. 113 South Flrat
KI K IUI AT CKHHII.L04.
the doctor ri piled and adder!;
(liirotj'ct Is your eatlsfactlon. Buy
"It la not I rue as has ben stated, that from
you want the best for the Luula lllgaao ehirala
ua
If
Out Hla I If With
there wae a full eupply."
money, we have a une assortment
Revolver.
He continue) by Maying that he had leastI
queensware.
toys,
of
notions,
snips,
to the
n ade cou-ta- u
Louis Illgneo, son of John Iiigneo, of
ware, "eervaut girl proof china- eurgeon general of hIi Tinge in mippllee. granite
re, oommllted eiiiclde at Iam Cer
pieces, seta or com- ranta
Ha never turned down any requlnltion ware In Individual Be
yesterday by shisillug liliu elf.
plete complement.
friend to your rlilos
night the relativee ot the.ulclde
Last
from t' e division ho- pltule except on one puree; waste It you will, abul
don t spend
occaeon except when he knew the ar- money
Mike Uigueo, Amerioo lilgueo bud ti
your
eyes
Try
with
uh
shut.
Palladluo left for Cerrllloa in responee
ticle were not at bund. He contended once audjyou will come again.
to a telegram announcing the tragedy,
that there had been a eutlk'tenry of tent
Tub Fair.
age, rajll gno ( atiebte had been Comand superintended the rttunrYal of the re
pelled to lie without covering any 1'iigth
maiue lo Huula Ke, where the burial wl
For !.
time. He repeatedly called attention
lake place
new
typewriter.
Premier
Bran
Smith
to the lack of nureee, and about the let The latest No. 2, machine with every ImLouis Uigueo was a painter and stone
of
hoepltnl
ut July i here wae all Increase
provement. Pnue
Address p. p. box mason and waa known to many citlxeu
corp men In reeponee to hie reprene
of Aibuiiuerque.
(if the condition ot the camp In titl.
His cousin and plavmate In I'aly,
they emigrated to the I' u I led Htatee,
general he aald acme ainkw were excea
fALMa.
elvelv filthy.
Kerns, rubber pi an to, etc., tor bouse wae Nicholaa lilgneo, who CHiuimilt.d
f
"wbn ae reep'i:Hihle r that
suicide at the home ot P. Parentl on the
decoration.
Highlands, In this city, In IS'.it. Nichn
I VIS, THE rLORIsT.
akd l)r. t'oonor.
'The elllcere of the rtg'nient,''
las was the aon of Mike D'gneo, and the
W. W. Teal, who live
Ur H'lhlrlnper.
at 1'J Boulh latter was an uncle of LotiU who ah it
Cot. Hold- ro)er enl I he eii'veeled In Kroadvtay, informs Tuk Citi.kn that himself In Cerrillos yesterday.
bi
:ng
y
by
the Urst early Sunday morning aoine one entered
getting phi Ilea oi
Tuk Citi.kn eyuipaihixe with the
on heii't aa 'tie medical depot wne run In hi word house and helped themselves to bereaved parent end relatives.
a ry parslm inioue manner. There waa a good sized load of wood and coal. The
A IIIU C A PTC KB.
only a grett ecurcltvof Important parties used a wagon and would have
i ruga, such aa quinine and opium, but a
cleaned up the shed hat they not
dlspimlti in on i he part of the purveyor awakened Mr. Teal, who arrived on ths Marahal
S urea ilia Arrest til
spot as they riruve away. I'e believes
not to give out what there wee.
of H. Matte, au Auibraalar.
he recognised the thieves and he warns
Last night a man with a wife and
oni.i r Sul. l.l...
t'.eiu that It will not lie healthy for them three childien at rived lu the city ou the
Baltimore. M! N v 14 -- I.leut. Her- to inaxe a secona can.
train
from the eouth. He went to the
of the I U lied Hlate.
man i.
Mr. and M s. H. P. Schuster, who have Hotel Highland aud reg islet ed as B,
Davy, committed Hiil,'tde at the Carroll beeu ab Mil from the city for the pant Mm key from Mexico City. Marsha! Mcton hotel to dey by Hliooiing liimeelf In few weeks on a vlsil to Philadelphia, Pa , tliilin at once spoiled him to be Kckaiu,
the head. Kroiu phpere found on hie returned to the city laet night, being alias lackey, the umu who la want, d lu
liody It la Hurmieed he killed himself be met at the depot by eeveaal rrei ds.
1 ope li a. Kansas,
on the charge of em
cause he had l en ordered to Man! to
west passed hettltng to,(iU) from the Lulled Htale
from
the
limited
The
eteamer
Zttlro
8tatee
I'nlteil
lilnthe
Indian agency at lupeka about eighteen
beHe wae 40 years old and wae from Ohio through tlie city last night, being
hind lime about au hour. There were mouths ago.McMillin did uot feel justllled
Jtteeald hia transfer to Manila wae twenty
Marshal
six paeeengers aboard en route
made on account of hie value ae an otll
lu arroellug bun on his owu suspicion
cer which marked him out for continued to their eastern home.
he waa the man, so he telegraphed
that
Peter Hcherk ami wife, formerly of this the authuiiliea at Topeka the facte lu the
active duty.
city, now popular folks of Beleu.speut the matter and reitieted a prompt reply, for
HRAIIV rilH HIKIiKCV.
Sabbath lu the city. They relumed the reason that he had learned at the
home this morning.
hotel that Muckey would leave for Los
t'nlUd 8ll I'r. psre.1 to Faht Mpalo a
The meteor showers advertised to ap Angeles on the uer this morning.
rinl.lilna KoiiuiI.
pear lu the heavens lust, night did not
heu tlie llyer departed for the west
A diepatrh to the show up.
New York, Nov. 14
Thev may appear
he had received no word from Topeka, so
Herald from Waehingtou ana: lotruc
B. A. Hleyster. the real estate and In
he did not Interfere wllh 11 acker con tin
tlone have been given by Hecretarv Long Hurance agent, left lent night ou a busi ulng his journey. The llyer had not
to the onVlalti of the navy yard In Brook- ness trip to Trliildad aud lienver.
been gone over three minutes when
lyn prohibiting them from commencing
K U. Karrell wae given thirty dayaln a meeeage was delivered to him from
any new work ou the armor clade In the
II. J. lionet, the anselslaul
Culled
north Atlantic wutere It 1h expected the county jail by Justice Crawford for Mute)
attorney at Topeka, raying thai
that within ten day Commodore Philip disturbing tlie peace ou circus day.
Kckam, alia Muckey, was wanted there
Miss Alger will slug "Ben Bolt" on badly;
will have under hie coininatid an efhe had been Indicted In the
fective force coiihixting of all the Thanksgiving evening at the Congrega- lulled that
mates district court and lo ar
battleehipa and armored cruisers now tional church.
rest him at onre If possible under the
fugitive law and hold him until the
necessary paper react e! In in by mall
Marshal McMillin then telegraphed the
ntlluers In tiallup to arrest Markey and
bring him to this city t
Wa "ell our Kuilrua.t Wan-hwiih uo
uo.irii'Oec thev w ill i r.iting iimnc, torn
This afternoon the marslm! received a
'J In- billow li ig w roil. Oai the le.t
ill' hi, tot ruilro.t
ii c
telegram from J. A. Htruo", chief of pi
asking hlrn to arrest
lire of ToH-ka-,
17 Jewrl Hamilton,
$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cases.
Marker and hold him until he arrived.
"
Muckey told some people at the hotel
21 Jewel Dgin,
30.00.
44
u
thai he hail spent the pant eighteen
"
The Vanguard
40.00,
months lu Mexico aud that he was now
w
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
ou his way to Los Angeles, where he
would leave his family and he
Vol K MO.VKY Kh l'l HNHI IK TIILY KAIL TO PASS.
go on to Month America.
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Spaniards
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Book Binding
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(Choice, per yard. . .430
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.J?A V.

6u Ineh Kreneh 8erKe
c,lmM'
'
50 Inch Clay IHaironela
6J Ineh Novelty Krench Herge
'D0
All colore aud black.
A full Hue of gold medal noveltlea, in all the new
effecta for Tailor Made Hulte, Novelty Crepous,
only one pattern to a atrle.
patterua reduced to
Our il'-'-m
$ 8 00
15 00
Our (17 50 palterua reduced to
17 DO
Our i'4).00 patterns reduced to

3 WAISTS

AND SKIRTS...

64
6H

(Cent Died.)

Inch bleached TaMe l.lnen at
...
Inch bleached Table Linen at
bleached Table Linen at
Unbleached Table Llneua, all wldlliV'and
prlnea We guarantee to eel I yon the beet
ooc laoie tiiuen in town tor una.

""

Leading )cwclry tlouac of th Southwest.

veevsvvtevrrvsevvvvor vvvvsrrvvvvrrvsrn

X,e
6oe

all
b

NAPKINS...
l(K) (1(i7.in tn in uk at a ml
Krlnged Napkins, colored, per dmn
250 fg
Cringed Napkin, ail white, per doteu
(16e
Klve elghtH elu Napkins, ail linen, per dos. up from 75o ril
Three guarlera aisn Kapkius, all linen, per down.
fi?J
. qo
from
Seven el?htae!i i Napklua, all linen, per doien. tip
UN
SJ
1 23
f-

m

TOWELS...
Hemmed enda lluck, 17i33 Inehea,

only...,

""

Krlnged eudi Uuck, IHtM Inches, only
Uemstltehed euds Huck, iViM Inches, ouly..'
And Ilia luuit nnlore.1 lu.r.lP li....... .i. t..'...
woraeu euua aim auoll trluged

lu
TABLE LINEN SETS ...

i'

ilto
17o

oo
'Jiio

frdl

flM
rD

m
m

With n&liklna (a ntntMh In h1ui..
Ani
,i
IMrtlr Alld bniHt U? iftl.. from
new line of HI Ik WaUta, In plain satin and
urtr. finr.n..
Luj
colore,
ducheea
nlalile;
aud
red
eu.
nre
new
and
blue.
rJJ
Made lu ueweet etjle, only
(I 5(1
U 60
hlei'k hut In luiclieee Valet, only
.. . 1H
El Hllk fettlcoata. In all colore and black, )
The weeks are ellpnlng by. The demand Is great
y
"
maile of chaii)reahle and plalu tafletaa J "
for dainty new thinga that are to be onnvertet
A full
Hue of Pure, In Nutria Rear, Coney,
Into glfu by eklllful Uugera. Come early for your
AMtrachan. Imitation
atink, Kruiner Angora,
amiliiv ir tliMM.
Thiliet and Iuiitat ou Krnilne.
The new eofa Pillow Tops
,.'
OH I'pward
7Se
15e per yard Htamped Hofa I'll low Tope,
from
with backs
..U'j to i no
felj
HMUinn, iiiiirnn ut nil MIUUH.
A new stock of Art Hllka.
A new Hue of Art Hilkoliues.
IS
Additional leet will be given to the Thanksgiving
New deelgna In Art latiiiuia.
meal by having your table equipped witheome of
A full line of Hilka,
Carouatlon Card, Krlcye uud
our anowy linen. (See wiudow dlnplay aud note
KintHhluv Carda of ever ileiTli,ii,,n
theae prlcea.)
fFil
Eli

.

A

ART GOODS...

r--

p

pi

P

THANKSOIVIXG LINENS...

Zfit""0

2"m

pi

iirf

P

rar'rfrrSVoT!
1

wr

BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Ma4s from para grap

i at

tartar
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name, r'nri1
TO run' I" FORTY DATS.
meat Ins
(!. lib: Its derive! (out
ed In :iileri,
the e l r nf It
Cor "tea
It Spi Hi Progress m k'ng en tb: Ros
i
navigable a distance f fVio mlleaahi.ve
R.llwiy.
ts m tilth. Several government explnr
II 0 Fhllltp-i- , consulting engineer ot
t ons lave been a'lempted In small hosts, eoi,-- t
in the 1'. cos Valley ,
mt nnns have In all respecta been as NorlheitM.ini ratlwav, was a
pedyaii1 mccewful a that made ry thn nnh from Hisiwell to Aniarlllo bwl
Clarke, the trapper, who stertir.g with a nig V, st lh pi 0,)Uc. T'e work nf drlv
tingle companion at Green Hirer City
the pllli.g f,.r lbs ...tth R'rrendi
lv years agn, made the voyng
111. I h d Iks
0 brl.le a'mve Uxwel
of 1
tn'l.s In two months. He had a inoet ei k at d tle-- i and rails are now held
thrilling exp'rlnce, narrowly eer4plng rspl:lly laid toward the Ki.rt Siiuni' i.
with bis lif , In ptelng over ths rapids Ths
n: lu rn end of the entorpiise
of the Grand Canyon.
ltlng Bliiigeoealira tuily that it lr
now certain that unless sortie unhs ked
Willi m kum mini TAX KV
trai k will
The
rrallc and corporation organ f r bad westh r luteiveiie-nthOnlshed ly
l devoting columns of space trying to be laid and the PeOvS b Id
1). cember I
Krom Anntlllo the tract,
prove that the republicans are responwill r.ach the PeciH by H. i" a,tie
lajeis
tax
In
high
for
sible
the
this city'
Nearly all the municipal debt was creat- - lo, and It Is coiill li nlly expecteil thai
llierosd will b. In ship chaps and open
e1 under democratic administrations,
several democratic mayors plunging ths tor trtlllr j let f rty days hence.
Ih's is a consummation for whlcl
The
town Into reckless extravagance.
waited so
county tax Is one per cent. This Is all fie southeastern New Mexico
food the county ha to pay nfflelal. llqnl long and so patieully thit ons esi,
date general expenses, and pay the Inter- harilly nalln thnt the end Is so near.
est and principal on the bonded debt for Think of Roeaetl and the whole Peeo
the erection of the court house and jail, county south of Port Huinner being

th rigM eve end two gvhes In th back
of bis head. The wounds reached th
hone, but sre not eonldered very danger-hi- s
Votsl Perea was arrrsted for lh
''iHIIni nnd was taken to the Hrcorrn
j ill, but the general supposition Is
h Is not the guilty parly. Dr. A. Crnlck-shan- k

tnn-r'C-

ROYAL

-
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IT it Mid that CoL Bryan baa military
lockjaw.

Onlt At democrats bare been elected
to tba territorial legislature.
South Carolina democrat carried the
tat by shooting republican on election day.

Tbi aide that ! down moat take Ita
medicine. Tbt U country where the
majority rales.
Havimo wiped oat the democrat, left
now (o to work and wipe oat the smallpox la the territory.

nr

The territorial
and county bridges.
debt was heavily Increased four years
ago by ths democratic legislature.
That
1210,000 bonded
corrupt body author
debt, and ad led about IM.OOO to the
floating debt. The writer of the reform
articles In the Democrat received his
part of the swag as a clerk In the council
four years ago. He kuowt all about how
the public money was then squandered,
file city debt was create I for a sewer
system, school bouses, and to pay A. A.
U rant a big yearly bonus for his water
woik
franchise.
The republicans of
county are not In ths leant
for the municipal debt of Albuquerque, which was created by demo
cratic cfllciats.

id

t

Prime your neighbor If within the The Socorro Cblertalo. Silver City
range of reason. It U better and makee
and Rio Grande Rpubltan.
s
one feel more comfortable.
three
territorial weekly Journals, appeared last week appropriately
RirCBUCANis
inarches steadily on- Illustrated with flags and crowing roost
ward In 1U work of making the country ers In celebration ot the great victory
prosperous and progressive.
achieved by the people on Tuesdcy, Nov.
8. Socorro, Dona Ana and Grant comities
North Dakota's republican majority did nobly; while the two flrst named
United State
Insure the election of
gtve a majority of ths votes cast tor Hon.
unator to aoeceed a democrat
Pedro Perea, Grant comity came forward
lioui stiver dollars were coined in the with a greatly reduced majority for Fer- Hurrah lor southern .t-A teal year 1WM than In eighty-onyears, gtisaon.
bimet- Ueilco.
from 17U2 to 1878, under
al I lain.
The election ot a majority In accord
Thi Culled Blatee Is now maintaining with the administration, In both houses
which now seems assured, la
tor of eongre-w147 well equipped boarding school
from
Indians. Therein an average dally at- a distinct gain for the people,
whatever
partisan considerations.
tendance of 24.0DO.
roes wrong or whatever Is left undone
That democratic delegate from Art that should be dine they will know
tooa will have no Inflaeooe In the neit wh im to hold responsible. The opposicongress, and will secure nothing what' tion will be powerless to make or mar
ever tor bis territory.
legislation.
flrst-cla-

e

Fr

Tan vote In all the towns In Nw Mex
loo shows that the democrats worked the
race Issue for all It was worth. They got

Kansas will furnish the first colony ot
Immigrant to nettle In Cuba from the
United States. John T- - Veney, a Co ored
beattn, however, at tbelr own game.
Baptist preacher well known In Topeka,
Dkligati elect Pirea Is at Lar his made arrangements to make a settleTegas to day, attending the big repub- ment ot colored people near Santiago,
lican celebration ol the victory la thle and expects to start from Topeka with
tbout thirty families In twenty or thirty
territory.
lays.
The Bland Herald, also, shows evidence
BKtKiMi'.heoimilrmttionot land grant
of disappointment. That paper aays that
Bland will aak nothing at the hands of Malms by the Culled States does not
eeni to be a very profitable line of lu-the republicans of the county the enaes.1. Ths court ot private laud claim
suing two years.
reports that lu the New Mexico laud dis
French Journalists now seem to find trict In the past year 5,050,211-- acres have
d
satisfaction In dodging a discussion of een "claimed," aud the court has
the title to 7,400 acre.
Prance backdown In the Soudan by
abasing this country la Its war settleTue next United States senate. It Is
ment with Spain.
uow certain, will have fifty three straight,
Mail la delivered in the Philippines 4ound republicans out ot a total of
about a month after It Is pouted In the oluety. Ten of llio present democratic
l ulled States. Tbs time depends on con- senators will give way to republicans In
nections, especially at liong Kong, but ths next senate. The new house will
mall Is never delayed at that port more have a clean republican majority over all
than three days.
other parlies combined.
The people of California, by the largest
majority recorded In the state for many
years, have declared against the single
tai, tree trade, free silver, and private
business opportunities In public office.
It was a great killing.

Bicycle managers say that western
men have longer legs than eastern men
and that the wheels shipped west of the
Allegheny mountains will average at
least two Inches more In height than
those sold In lbs east.

So LONG as the uiluls have all they
do In the way ot coining silver tor
for tbs next two years, owing to a law
passed by tbs preeeut congress, the sil
ver men have little to complain ot except
the loss of the offices.

eta

The Denver mint has already

paid out

this year for gold over sixteen million
dollars, and there Is every Indication
that the tola! for the year will exceed
twenty million.

attended ths Injiirtd men.

.ompny with Inspsctur Brown, and will

tllarovarad.bjr a Womtl,
Another great dlsoovery has been made.
and that too, by a lady In this country.
'Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
ind fur seven year she wilhstiNsi its ss-rerests tests, lint her vital organs were
indermined and death seemed Imminent.
Kor three mouths she coughed Incessant
ly, and could not sleep, Hhs finallv discovered a wsy to recovery, by purchasing
it us a tsittle or IT. King s ,ew lllscnv- "ry for Consumption, and was so mnch
Iteved on taking ths first dose, that
ihe slept all night, and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is
vtrs. l.nther I.utx."
Inu writes w. r.
Ilanimlek A Co., nf Shelby, N. C. Trlsl
bottles free at J 11. O'Klelly ft Co 's drug
size 60 cents and (1.
s'ore.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
fROPOSED RAILROAD.

if Inducement are Off:red by the nine
Owners Bland Will Get a Railroad.
H. Claussen, of this plnce, during the
past week received a letter from Judge
John 8. Thompson, who Is now In Call
for n a, from which Mr, Claussen lias
tliidly permitted ua to publish a few ex
tract, says the Bland Herald. Judge
Thompson, In connection with Mr. Clans
sen and others, are the Incorporators of
ths White Rock Canyon Klectrle Power
and Irrigation company, and also of the
Rio Grands and Cochltt Railroad Com
pany, ths former company having tor lis
object th building of a dam across the
Rio Gran Is at White Rock canyon and
the erection ot a large electric il plant
for the transmission of power to all part
of ths Cootilll district, aud also to fur
nUh power for running extensive n duo
tlou works which the company content
plate bull. Hug at ths river, while the
object ot ths latter company Is ths build
ing ot a railroad from Bland to con
ntct with ths Atclilsm, Topeka A
Sa'ita Ke, at a point south of
riiornlou, near the Iudiau town of Suu
D iiulngo.
It will bs seen by the ex
tracts from Judge Thompson's letter that
au effort Is being made to push these two
great enterprises to e .mpletlon at once
and as this would Insurs entire ruecees
for Blanl and the Cochttl mining district, we hope lo see hearty co
on ths part of the mine owners all over
the district. Mr. Claussen suggests and
requests that all who in y be Interested
In this project meet at the Uerald olllce
at 7:3 ) o'clock uexi Monday evening, No
veiiih .r 14, f ir the purpose of discussing
the ma ter. Below are given the extracts
mentioned:
I

Received by people of the Terrltojy

at
Omiba Ixpotltlon.
The following awards wrs received by
New Mexicans at the Omaha exposition:
OOl.D MKDALS.

To the Pecos valley exhibit, made by
the Union club, of Kddy, for the best gen-

eral exhibit ot fruits aud vegetables.
To the American Turquoise company,
on cut and rough stones.
To the Azure Turquoise company, on
cut and rough stones.
To M. W. Porterlleld, of Silver City, on

tiirqiinls.
To L. Bradford Prince, on prehistoric
relics.
To the Woman's Board of Trade, San la
Ke, on fluest workmiriehip In precious
melsls.
To New Mexico, on largest exhibit o'
metals.
To the Agrlcullurul college, tor beet
general varieties of wheat.
MI.VKR MEDALS.

To New Mexico, uu beet Collection ot
smelting ores.
To New Mexico, on best varieties of

Irrigation

Los Augeles, Cal , N'u'v. 2, 18.18.
II. CliiUNn, Ksq., Hlund, V. M
Dear Sir 1 have .steadily pursued efforts to i.et oue or both if our New Mex
li'o enter prices ou foi.t, but i no Olllicultj
after another has anseu to ilemy debulte

MF1UI.S.

On best collection ot barenlte ores.
HONOHAHI.E
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lianille 'everytlilnir In our line. A
rire list sent free
conililele Ulilst.aUMt
Ilhs HISIIIIH A HISIIOP
.
TIIK l.OWKST
I'HYSICIANrt
AND iism
a. Ken ilioire, No. 4J'J Keleber
1'Klt'KU LlylOlt IIOI'SK lu tlm west.
avenue, inlhs r. mi n, Whitlnu liuil.lins.
.
Ill SOUTH riKST BTKf.KT.
lull. Mr. Mailon lllihiin. M
I) , iillli i' hoiira. 8 to a it. in.
I). Hiahop,
ALBi:qi'ERQlE, N. M.
We

aiiilii-iilion-

nUMO-ol'AllIK-

Newi-lfplniiie-

M. !.. ntli r hours, 10 to 11 a. m.anrl 1 In
anil 7 to h i. in.
MtW M F MCI DOI.I.KI I ION AUr.NUr.
A I.Ht'i Jl'KKUt'K. NKW MKXICO. C'OI
l
No eha'il
in ni.de evrrywlu-teunii-aon. i orreMKintlrnce
ciuiiii m
olh ivu. Olliiea: Kooina 1 and 13. Coluin.
linn Hn.lillnir.
W, Al.KX. SUTIIKHI.ANn,
S. II. (.11,1 Ki r.
Alli.rney.
Manasrr.

7- 7-

Descriptions.

Good Goods at Low Prices.

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
JOHNSTON

WAN1IO, MR BALK, HINT

AMU LOkT

M.

MOOItE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

CARD.

III..--

lAIUr SnilaasazxtsasaWaaa
""'I iJauTHEiV

Ho for

THE

VIOLINIST IN TIIK TKK
llli and liariiuinv
win Kivt'
a ill loriu-l- i the Oel nn lieAlra lor lull
.
ers. Addles (reneral
tiu
.

fllKiiiurv,

EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

1ST for the Kesorl.

Hot...

Livery, Kerd and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot the city for only 2Jc.
Old Telephone No. A
New Telephone No. 114

Springs

COPFER 1TEH0F, Bet. Second and Third

SL

Albuquerque Foundry and Marhine Wor's

Waalsd.
Wanted flents' aroond band clottilnc.
R. P. HALL, I'koi'kibtok.
No. 4i'S
Klrst slreet, between Coal
and Lead aveuuea. Addreaa or call on K Iron and Draxs CiixtiiiKM; Ore,, Ciml anil I.unilier Cnra; ShnftliiK, I'lillaya. Grate
Swkinky.
Uurn, Hiiblilt Metal ; Coliiiiiim and Iron Front
for KiiililingH; Repair
KRI. A, KNVIIMH.
anted A girl for general h iusework.
on Milling uinl Mill MaWiinory a Specialty.
)l
N
KY
LA
W.
AT
Kisim 10, Crom-i- Call on Mr. J. A Weluman at residence;
Til
aell bin. k, .llniiUrriuc, N. M.
or at the (lolden Kule Ury Goods
FOUNDRY: SIDK RAILROAD TRAf'K, ALHl'(JUERyl"E, N. M.
store.
.Mill TASl'IIKK, M.
AM SfKiiKDN.-Olli- re
UIIYSICIAN
In
Wanted In every town, a local reprea A run
buililina, cnriirr of Nallriiail av. sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
SyphiliH a Specialty.
rune and I Ini.l alrra-tIln.ira. ::io l,i 11 a
pa; , no capital required; payment
l
.1
;
gissl
p.
to
in.
atirntion bivpq to
iirfiiin alio
oi woint-ll- .
MKN ONLY TKKArkU
every week. Addreaa for particular. I". Thirty Hli Years' Practice, the Uut Ten In Denver, Col.
U Marerhal Art Co , HAS Kim street, DalA cure guaranteed In every raee undertaken whenTa cure Is practicable and
kasi a unt v a Basra ki At
K and reaiU-poHHihle.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and atrlotnre speedily rureil with Dr. Kieord'a
e. No. 4ia wet (inld las, Teiaa.
fUHl
avrniir.; 'I'rlt ohiiiii- No. as. u
Keinailiea.
Recent caeee permanently cured within three days. No Cubeba, Handle-woo- d
m. i :w to i no anil 7 to p. in
"l.iin.
Wow BaaA,
Oil nor Copaiba oaed. Hperuiatorrhoea, seuilnal loeeea, night emirutlons.
(, 5. kalrr.!ay, 11. U. J. S. Kasteriluv, at. 1)
207
Gold
Kor Bent Furnished rooms,
deepoudeiicy, radically cured. Rioonr method practiced In th World's
W. U. IIOI'K. M l.
avenue.
Hoepltal, farla. Reference over il.iKm patlenl siicceHHfully treated and cured
K III it
m.
and
from
Oa.
D
hi
it
the
lent ten years, tan refer to patient cured, by permleelon. Inveetlirate.
OKKK to ;i::io ,nnl iroin 7 to 8 p. m (.Mine
To Kent Nice annoy rooms, flrat clas
Olllcee, U07 Heventeeutb etrext, near Champa, Denver. Colo. Knglieh, French, tier- beds, cheap. Over poetofllce.
and
'4M aeat Oold avvuue, Albu
,
N. M.
i4UrOUi-Kor Rant Furnished front room, also man, I'oliab, Kuaalan and Hoheuilan eixiken. I nnetiltallon and oue examluatloa
tree. Correspondence solicited strictly roullihutlal.
good barn. 402 south Kdllli street.
KM 1 1ST.
K. J. Algrr, D. I. 8.
Kor
7u0 north Third
A KM III III.UCK. oi.po.lto
llfeld Hros.1 street. Call at premise In the forenoon.
p. m ; :jo i
t.'uu e liotU!,: sa in. In a
n. m. in h i, mi. A iifi.itt.iiu- ili.lini,
Klrst class furnished rooms for rent
LoTVJ.rfiprv
4UU
Appoiiituiviita matle by mail.
Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, upstairs over
com-pany'- a

I,

A

Rent-Dwel- ling,

Hie poalotlice.
Kor Rent Kl re room house, cheap by
the year only; In good repair, all newl
papered and pafuled. Apply to J

213 Railroad

kit,

NERVITA

House of seven rooms for rent with
furniture for sale to party renting house.
Kuqulreat No. 1111)4 south Third street, JOHN

up stairs.

A sura alga ur Craap.
Hoarseness In a child that la subject to
croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy la given as soon as the child become hoarse, or even after the eroupy
cough has appeared. It will prevent the
atlaek. Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep tbls remedy at
hand and tJnd that It eaves them much
trouble aud worry. It cau alwai be depended upon and I pleasant to take. Kor
sale by all druggist.

For Hals.
I have some properly In the Santa
Clara valley near ban Jose, Cal , that 1
will sell cheap, or trade for property In
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Kor particulars addres John 0. Dow, Albuquerque,
N. M , In care of Donahue Hardware com-pany- .

...HOLLER'S ..

AND MANKOOD

ImfofTcv N. nt jinwont 'd wttr
or eircu
4neme. tl eilcna of
i4
uxtatarrrtton. A rvrvctottK wJ Wcod'buihJvT.
brut the puih glow to
cletrkt Mi4 rt
torn ih - ot yotwti. Ry nwtii COo pet
Cur

Ltithy.

win
gunntt to
womi

w

i

or

tpactou,

11111

curt or rttutsd ih mofxy,

O.

BIKKY,

Albuuurtu,

N. M.

First atraal and iolil Avaaus.

J. O. Gideon, dealer lu furniture.
itovee, crockery and glaea ware; huuae-hol- d
giMKl
bouxht, sold and exchanged.

lilgtieat price

paid

for second hand

giuida. He iue before you buy or sell. No.

2USiouth Flrat street.

Bswar ot Olatsaauta for Catharr

BLACKSMITH SHOP

wruii

that Coa

tala Msrcurjr,
as mecury will surely destroy the ceiiae
ot smell and eompletely derange ihe
whole eyatem when entering it through
the muooua surfaced. Hucb article
should uevt-- r be uwd except on preecrip-tloIrom reputable phyaicianH, ax the
damage they will do I teu told to the
ood you cau ptauitbly derive from
f lall'i Catarrh Cure, manufactured them
by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 , contain no
mercury, aud la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and niucoiis
surface of the July tu. Iu buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genu
tue. It la taken Internally aua is mane
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Teetlmoulals free.
tTtiold by Druggist, price 75e per
bottle.

In 1HH7 Thou alt'luttHb, ot Allentown.
Teiin., had an attack ot dysentery which
became chroulo. "I was treated by the
withbest physician In Kast
out a cure," he nay. "Kinaliy I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar-

rhoea remedy. After using about twelve
hsl Ksuvlfc.
bottles 1 was cured sound aud well." Kor
sheep
For sale or exchange, a
aals by all druggist.
ranch. Abuudauue ot water. Hummer
aud winter range.
'Procrastination la the thief of time"
lUNAHOE lUKIiWAKE tU.
and will cause yoa some plumbers' bills
Uasto Frioaa raid
BlibMI
It you dou't provide an abundant coal
For furniture, stoves, carpete, clothing,
supply before that sudden cold snap trunka,
harness, saddles, ahoea, etc.
comes on; Cerrillo bard and soft coal. Hart, 117 Gold avenue, next to el la
Halm X Co.
Karvo Kxuren oQlce, 8ee uie before you
buy or sell.

a specialty. Wagon re
pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guaranteed.

DB.GUr.M'S&
ONE FOR A DOSE.
KMnffl

The Albuquerque Abstract oompuuy
ha the only complete, up
to dale set of book lu the couuty. Ab
CHILDREN.
FOR
atract tiiruthhrd ou short notice and at
reasonable price. Why take chance ot
mlHtake lu lookiug up title from
J. at. Moore, Uauager, Ul south
PUKPASKa FOR WKAR ANY
Becoud street. New pboue tli.
OTIIKR 8CUOOL bHOK.
All kinds of special ruling, blauk book
binding and badge
work, msgazlue
The "Ford" Ladles' Shoe cannot be Hlauiping doue lu the beet possible mau-ue- r
beat for el vie aud quality.
at Thk Citi.k.n bindery. Come iu
and see sample and price of work betrderlng elaeahere. All correspondShoe Is fore
Th "Floraheliu"
ence concerning this clan of work carewithout a superior, both lu styles
fully
atleuded to.
aud wear.
Call In and see Anderson Al'o'a line nf
aaiuple. which Mr. Hale I showing In
Our Motto: "Beet Good at Lowest the large cuts; il will ay you. Hiuun
Price."
8TKHN, the Railroad avenue clothier.
For sale by
If you need anything In eilke It will
pay you to atleud the Kooncuiisl tale
ttila week.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.

A. SIMPIER

s

&

CO,

(lucorporaU-d- i

PirSplML

iliuusiiMn, Purify ihitUlootl.

aHtmiW

of

N!

tb

PILLS
voh

tlM t

MMr
i Tuum--

Dltktrcfipaorai liMi.
!
will ataui ataApi
la
ru, 1tr
bat kW.
rrsrcaCbIIPtkim.
aW fa4 br drWaTW& M. tNt(0
f?i.-itt-

.

Call at Headquarters for
leather, Ilarnee, Baildlea. Baddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, 8 hoe
Naiia, Hamee, I bains, Whip, Collars,
Hweal Pad. Caator Oil, Axle Grease,
hisitiin Coach Oil, I nto Negro, Ruddy
llarveter

t

III, Neatafoot Oil,

Urd

Oil,

Ilarnee Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Boap,
Harness Knap, Carriage Hponges,
Chamois 8kin, llorss Meilicines.

Irle

tho LnweHt...

Highest Market Trice Paid for Hides
aud hkins.

Wool Commission

Ural-clue-

The Red School House

Copper Ave.

:m
Hnraenhnoing

m

OeutU-men'-

Removal sale Is uow going on at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's store.
Such prices as they are making ou their
entire new stock will astonish you. Kv- -

KM"'

G. HENRY, M. D.

SHOES!

to fAO psr suit originally. Vte are quoting them at IU per suit aud guarantee
them the biggest clothing bargitin ever
Himon 8i thN,
stiowu iu the city.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

erything lu the store at cut prices. Do
not miss this opportuulty.
We will furulsh your house ou the lu.
'.alluieut plau. Whlluey Co.

hose surplus is

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Cherry Pectoral

1

Murs Mollis

vt

NHW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Dr. Ayer's

parilla

We have again purchased from Persuing & Co. all ot their this season' returns and nilsttta. They are the nicest
lot we ever hail aud would average I'M

H

protection that

I

WALTER N. PARKHURST, Oeneral Manager,

loosens the Rrasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throst
snd lung Is removed; all inflammation Is subdued; the
parts sre rut perfectly at rest
snd the cough drops aay. It
has no disessed tissues on
which to hang.

Sarsa-

-

.i

Strongest in the World."

Ik

,

in

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

Srtil.

'" pam or gripi
Hfinri'a Pill d,n
All druasnta. Wceut

Toss bi it'es and probabililie are all v. ry wtl as fa - as they go, but
a transaction en which the future of the fami y may depend, ce t inly
nbs lute certiinty shou'd be the co-lerat'on.

da

l
relief, snd seeing Hood's harsaparllls
J. H. U'KIKII.T I'll, Hula Af.Bla.
I thought 1 would try It. I took
AlbuqusriUS, N. M.
about four bottles of this medicine, snd I
began to lmprovs alter the Ont bottle.
Huuashuld Oioils.
When I bad fliiiahad tbs fourth, I was
lllnlient cash (irlees paid for furniture
T. A. Whiitkn.
and liouseliold iruodii.
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's 8a
on baud itnca that time as a
Navsa ths ( hlldrsa.
II
family medicine, and w henever I leel out
Ctmiiil er Iain's t'oiiijli Remedy has saved
of sorts I reaort to it and in a short time Ik
tlis lives of thousands of croiipy children.
eta me right." W. B. Vonis,(BSa. West It is also without au equal
for Colds aud
Temple, Halt
City. I'lnli.
whooping cough.
N. H. It you decide lo lake Hood's
do not be Induced to buy suy
Head the (ioldeo Kills Dry floods comuueuiuis. Miuroiuvei uuiv
ad. To save the eipeuse of re- - pany's
uiovIuk stiH'k to their new location, this
Qrui la tilorlug targaiua lu all Hues of
dry goods.

Hood's

?
With the Equ'table Life
watt's the be t; and in all th ngs
thai corcem the I itur j of his Limtly. lie ah ulil bnv the b
i nd n jnc but
the bf st.

la uerby many m

.!,

.
The On True Blood Purifier. All
all for 5. C. I. Hood a t o., I.well, Mus.

li'g lift

Ii

y

J.

When Qjri of Sorts

slioulil a man a'mre
focitty o( the Un ted Siatei i(

As.sttrfnce

The Equ table focitty gives protection that prot-(- t;
isguaraotetd by
lire
in he world;

1.
for the largest and
.
results 'Ihe llajdeii negotiation aiiunts
1
best collection ot literature on general io iiouiinie
nouie
lora
(Idling a little lor lbs railway. A party
resources.
c uiiug
To II 0. Bursiim, ot Socorro, ou beet here talks favorably but de
lu the line. I eh ill ke p pegging away
ebraslve (Tripoli).
lltlu-ehouras Ii ug as thi-rstems lo be a chance for
"Ureses.
IfturkUn's A rale Satva.
Yesterday one man said to me, "Get
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Hie Co 'bill mine owners to aree In
KH-l'Bruises, Mores, I leers, Ba't Klieutn, K. ver writing to ship a eutllcient amount of
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llanils. Chllhlains, ore dully at (2 00 a per tun lo Thornton,
an
post
hriiptlnns,
Hklu
arid
Corns and
or 1
lo lbs ilver. aud within oue
lively oti res files, or no par reouired. hour after you show this In writing, and
1 1
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac also show that their mines are nillirlenl
tion or money refunded. I'rlee zt cents In number and development to enable
I
per Ikii. for sale by J. 11. O'Klelly it them to get out this amount daily, I
will A
1
1
Co., Druggists.
show you In bank the mouev to com
nieuce active work on the road and reMlnlna 'n Taoa
duction works, and convince you ot our
HUIIKV,
W. A. Anderson, of Taos, an old time ability to put them lu opxratlou as eoou
.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlbiiauemur. N.
I V M. I'loini.t
miner, was lu town this morning on as meu and money cau do il."
uiveu to all buslprac
pLTtaiumu to ths .r 'leaxioli.
nea
does
not
seem
This
be
to
an unreason tne in all ri.ii.li I ine ttTTitisy ana Villi
business, having come down horseback,
before tuc
lllli-iSl.iti-- lanti
I
able
object
The
of
Is
demand.
this
line.
letter
an me way, aim ten nils arieruoon on 1
ascertain through you whether such
Ml I.I.I AH It. I.KIC,
the leturn says, the Santa Ke New Mex an agreement can be bad. You are InN K
I.A W. ( HliLe. room 7. N.
Icau. He has a rapidly Improving prop terested and on the ground and can ATTi )K
Atmij Liiii'iiiiitf Will i.iuctit'e In all
erty In his Copper Ulil mine, and he finds readily verify what we understand cau the cnuita ul tile ternluty.
pleasure lu stating that all ths other he none.
J.nl Sul ll Ml I IMi A I.,
It, with your knowledge ot the sltua A
N K VS. AT I.A W, Alliuiiu-niii- e
copper properties In the district, twenty tion, you
N.
TiM.l )l(Mil
are satisfied w can muke such
uuu H, iit N. thiiial
to thirty lu number, are Improving lo .i showing. 1 wish you would go to work Hank t.uiluu.u r. i in 0
value. No ore Is being shipped away for at It at ones and get mine owners to
It.
HI.V
ths reason that as soon as, say 10,000 sign something iik. what I outline with
'IV 2 NKV- , - All. AW All mnuTqur, N.
this aud send you Yours truly,
Inn, I' ii I Nali u.,1 lUua bullUltig.
tons or so ot ore are piled up on the
John S. Tiiiimion.
SMASH W. LNCV,
dumps of the various mines, reduction
LAW, rooms V and 9. N.
TH IK SKY-Aworks will be erected lo the camp. Tbls
Annuo buililiuw, Albuquerque, N. Mwill take care ot au Imiueuse amount of
W. ItOIISON,
ore, and the bullion will then be shipped
l.AW. Dlllr over Rob.
t TTDKNKY-Aaway to the retJnerios.
cry
a
aturc. Albuqueiqus, N.M.
The ores In thai M Takes Hood's Barsaparllla and i rrtaun iiiiK
section ars oxides and carbouates of cop
System
It Seta Him Right-Who- le
per, carrying also gold aud silver In pay
Strengthened by This Medicine.
lug amounts, so that mining lu that
" I vfss In auch a condition that whenv
f UW. FELIX LC BR UN '8
r
cmutryls profitable. Numerous shafts ever I took a Utile cold It would t itle on
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
1
are being sunk aud much drifting Is be mycheitand lungs. I was troubled la
ia tlianrifiinal andnnlf FKKNCIt
way
cars nn ths rail.
for several yean. I tried many
fj
sitfe and mliahle
Ing done, ous shaft, that of the Oxide this
I'rii-n- ,
$i.i; ssut bf wait
Ijtsiuius suld uuli bf
King, being down 180 feet. New York kinds of medicines but did not gel soy

To New Mexico,

Ir Spain has been wailing until the
The governor of Kentucky will never American elections should present a
be charged with plagiarising bU Thanks more favorable aspect for her side of the
giving proclamation. This la It, In full: case she may as well order the peace pro"Thursday, the 24tb day of November cession to move.
next, I hereby set apart as a day of
The total length ot lbs streets, ave
thanksgiving and prayer."
nues, boulevards, bridges, quays aud
The only Iudlan woman practicing thoroughfare of Paris Is set down at
law In the United States Is Mis Laura about OoO miles, ot which 2H) are plant
Lyklns of Oklahoma City. H he Is a ed with trees.
graduate of the Carlisle Indian school
THE election lu many states was ro
and la SO years of age. Her father was
close that the vote ot the soldiers, in
n Indian chief and her mother a white
camp, In Cuba, In Honolulu aud the
woman.
Philippines, may charg
the result
The Citizen la willing to admit, for materially.
the beueQt of the Bland Herald, that It
govern
LaT yeir tue I ulted
was mistaken In Its estimate of the political situation at Maud. The Citizen ment's profits mi uiou ) orders was 8U0,
had conceived the Idea that the voters of 000. VYheu the system tlrsc went into
Bland bad more political sense than tbey f jrce, In IHt, the goveruuieut lo.l 17,00c. parlies are proposing to put up the re
duction works and considerable capital
exhibited on .election day.
A bi'ckku ts born every minute In the
from the east is promised.
IT Is now said that Howard Gould bad United States, aud bs tea twin. This Is
Til THK A COLO IN ONK IIAV
by ths existence of the Uem crt and
to give up 15,000.000 of bis heritage tor
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
Is
perpetuated.
populist
pa'tles
marrying alius Cleuinion. But as bis
All druggist
refund the money If It
fails to cure, lioo The geuuiue L. B. I
sister, Anna Gould, paid 5,000,000 fur a
Senator iuay is entitled to sit In the ou
eacn iso.et.
worthless Kreuch count, why should not shade of the plum tree and smile. The
Howard have been allowed to marry a Keystone state lira Is the list of repub
Muuw la Las Vraaa.
A snow tell Krlday night to
pretty American actress without being llcan pluralities.
depth ot
mulcted by his relative.
two and a half or three Inches, which
THE very latent nu the election In this will be ot great beuefit to this section of
The Chicago Times Herald says that territory places
IVrea's mi j ulty at the couutry. It has been pleasaut to day
a Nebraska girl was jilted at the altar about 2,500.
over head and not very bad under foot.
bee line the bridegroom In stooping to
Optic.
Las
At
raa
kiss her delected the odor of cigarettes
On
Suuday
Hon.
n'ght
lioveruor
AN I HI'OK f A N t Ul 1
O'ero,
a.
on her breath. Served her right! She T. It.
Catron, Hon. Sid. Luna, Mr. J. S.
To make it apparent to thousands, who
deservea a better husband than a fellow ( lark. Colonel Tftt'rhell s d Mr. It. C.
think themselves 111, thai Ibey ars not
who waited until bs reached ths altar dorliit-- left fur Ls t i t attend the ailiii'ti-- with any disease, but that the
big ralllli'jitliiii iteeiii.t; ol I republican a)n(eui simply uee.ls cleausinir. Is lo
before reaching her lips.
victor In ti e
lirt el the election bring comfort Koine lo their I. earls, as a
1' is nml' irt il O at aei.
Wauks average higher under a repub Just pa-- l
roetive condition Is easily cured by using
g. ii g I run ;h;- tbiioe
truui
Syrup of Klgs. Manufactured by the
lican administration, and tbey are grow I'eilro I'erea. (
a,i aWi I I i llyi, Co'imi I Calilornia Kig Syrup Co. only, and sold
lug higher all the time. In twelve of Jaraiiilklo, II. o,.
A. e'lii.c 11. Iua. I lo e
by all drugginls.
J.
the leading manufacturing Industries lu Hughes. II. oi J. A. ALdotii, ( ulni
(I
Chave-Kraiicieco
H
Hun.
Culling In Old Tows.
Indiana during the fiscal year of 18U7,
and oti-- r prnmi eut re m
from
Last Monday night a political bails
thsBum of tl8,(U,2io was paid out In different psrts nf tbs lirrl
iiy wl.i be was given iu old fuu Marcial, says the
wages. In tlis Ducal year of 1'.J the present. New M 'lhsu.
A quarrel aroas betweeu some ot
Bee.
wages
was
amount
paid
J0,
In
total
Senators-elt Thisi. Iliigl.es of this
those In atteudauce who mads fri quent
862,785.
city, and H. (I. Ilursuiu, of Sue rro, weie
passengers lo Las Vegss ltst night. trips between the ball and the saloon,
DOMJHA1XI HI VSU.
by a general
they will participate lu the grand aud ths trouble euded
The grand river with lis tributaries where
scrap In ths street. Ksquipulo Douilu-quimeeting
there
ratification
this
evening.
Is several thousand mile In length and
was seriously stabbed lu the right
Tlit-by Sheriff
were accoiupabied
drsiu a large portlou of seven slates Thus. S. Hubbell, J. K. north
breast aud bis lite Is despaired of,
W. P,
Armljo,
Seruplo Pined was the target for a club
aud territories au exteut of country
Cbllders aud T. J. Curran.
only second la site to that of another
lu some form, aud be came out of the
Carpenters' tools. Vt hituey Co.
river emptying Into the Pacific of North
melee with a cut below and a out above
r

-

If It WIS only health, we
might let It cling.
But it is a couch. One cold
no sooner pastes oft before
soother comes. But It's the
same old cough all the time.
And It's the same old story,
too. There Is flrit the cold,
then the cough, then pneumonia or consumption with the
long sickness, snd life trembling In the balance.

cr
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t mely. It wouldn't bs a bsd Idea, either,
lo have putal
attached to trains
No. 22 and 1. Inspectors C. II. Thomi-and George II. Waterhury ant J. W. Mc
Pherson, assistant postmaster at Raton,
are al"o sojonrnlng In the city for a
time, being called hers on business In
lh United States district court. Las
Vegas Optic.

fallow Jaoothra larad.
Suffering huniaiilty should be supplied
with every means possible fur lis relief
It Is with pleasure we publish the following: ' This Is to certify that I was terrible sufferer from yellow Jan ml Ice fur
over six mouths, and was treated by
some of the best physicians In our city,
and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our drug-gts'- ,
recommended Klectno liltters, aim
after taking two bottles, I was enllrel)
cured. I now take great pleasure In
recommending them to any person suffering from this terrible
ilady. lam
gratefully yours, U A llogarty, Lexington, Ky." Sold by J. U. 0 Klelly it Co.

t

0D-

be here sevsral days looking Into postal
matters. Thre bavs been many com
plaint of thj I nc ill ency of ths railway
mall service of late between Albuquerque
and Kansas City, and Mr. Carr's visit Is

t
placed within
hours ol
Kmaa City, and that one can go there
without change i f cars, aud to Ht. Louis,
Chicago, etc , within twodsys. Next yeai
will bs the great-s- t In the history of th
Pecos valley, and ths goo.l effects ot thU
changed coudillou will bs felt from the
start.
In from southwestern (luada
l
lupe county state that tl.e Pecos Valley
A Northwestern railway construction
fores Is now laying track at a polul
shout li 8 miles from Amarlllo and will
reach Porlales, lio miles out, this Week

te.--

1

foMal Malta. a.
P. J. Csrr, aetisttnt enpsrintsn I nt of
the railway mail service. Is In the city In

twenty-eigh-

oats, rye and barley.
To J, J Leesou, on
water lifting device.
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a a Meal nana.
If you ar eearchiug tor th Ideal climate In the l ulled hlatee In which to
Hpend Hie wluter mutilh, where yoa cau
also rind a hot mineral water unsurpassed for the cure of rheumatism, kidney and stomach disorders, aud a new
aud neatly fiirnielied "C
l
ruu upon the American plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathiug accommodation and a place
where consumptive do not dlaturb your
peace aud comfort for they are not
to Hudson Hot Hprlng on the
Haul
Fe railway In Grant county,
write A. R. Graham, Hudaou, N. M., tor
iu formation.
ana-de-

,"

Our asaortmeiit ot ladle' silk andvel-ve- t
waietH I an far ahead ot anything
ever showu iu this city that It needs no
comment ou our part. Itoeeuwald Uros,

I
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It l unilomtnol that Wilson Waililln- am will reouma th rvnlrol and man
agement of tho Boll raneh on January 1
J. Hannan haa returnol from Santa

Ka

"K
at work aurveylng a pip

II n

from

ficient amount ot water to snrcerwrally
operate It preeent I lant, which Is to be
turned into a custom mlil. and aUo the
large plant to N built at the Lone Star
mine for the treatment of Its own or.
The Cochltl Gold kilning company has
a fore of men at work eluklng and covering their pipe line frow Peralta canyon
to the mill. The I'ne, wtvrh I about six
at the
t.ot buiu-mile In length,
tim it was put down, a th eompany
wished to get water to the mill In
s'tort a time a pre si Lie, but now that
d id Wialher la eettlng In they find It
necessary to bnry the line to prevent
Irening tip (Inrli g the winter. This
wmk will be completed In a short time,
and will tnetir an eluiiidv.t eapp!y ot
water for the big mill during the winter.

where h pot on of MaeompoiltloD roofa
on the rai Hoi building
lM,T.
Th La Vega. Butto.
f ollege. under
th njuK ment of Piof Wood and
THE HCLUDiCE OF SYfiLT OF FIGS Stuck mar, I atlll (rrowli ft Th enroll
ment ha reached twetitt on, and atill
I due not only to fie originality and
almplicity of the combination, but also other eipertlng to enter
lUiry W.Ke l; and Albert Lawrfurn,
to the care and skill with which It la
ot L Vfga. fipect to vii.lt the fit j of
manufactured by nciciitiflu
Kin Nvmr aleilro short I j a RtiraU ot A. A. Kobln- known to the CAi.rroksr
Co. only, and we wish to linprvse upon
an, prealdeul ii tti Mei'.ctD tentrai
II the importance of piirlialnr the
railroad.
M
MAktltL
true and orlglnul nnntly. Aa the
Jl B Ooldenberg, of Puerto d Lima,
(rrnuine Syrnp of Fiir In manufactured
W L. Will, of Trlnlilad,4iiO head
ild
ti
Co.
Kio
by the Camfohnia
Srat'P
From the Bee.
only, a knowledge of that fact will of eUIt to b delivered at Wagon
Miss Margaret Ultchcock and mother
XUty
M
were
plan
iiind,
htvh
In
from
one
assist
aroiilinfT the worthies
returned to San Marclal TueVay
Imitations manufactured by other pariiirid.
Mrs U. K Martin aud daughter Mattie,
ties. The high aLinding of the
L'ncoln count;
Krauk Bptcce, th
Paso, are In town. Mr. Martin ha
Kin StHl'P Co. with the medi- flock-u- i later, who U holding Kl.OtiO heal of Rl
a situation with th Southern Paclflo in
cal profession, and the entlsfactlon
lenlile slieep at Anton Chleo, earn
Arizona
Whlfh the (feiiiiiiie Fjrupof Fiffa haa Of
In from th mititli in company with Kiln
(riven to millions of families, make
iilm Kdltti KreuUs and Mi Minnie
the name of the Company a jrunrnnty Brenrk, th stiread repreentntiv ot McConch, who were attending tiie Agri
of the excclloncc of Its remedy. It la Swift A Co. Th latter Arm la figuring C iltural college at Maxilla, have returned
far In advance of all other In natives, on tl e purrhae ot Hpenr Bros', entlr h'tra until the dinger of stnsll pox cou
as It act on the kidneys, liver and Hirk.
tiglou I over In that vicinity.
bowels without Irritating or weakenon broke into th 'tore ot T.
Mom
Mlsee Mae and lUrilet Havage, two
ing them, and it does not (rrlpe nor
Daus-at- .
attractive young ladle of Virginia.
In order tn pet its beneficial Ilra-- li on Krldajr night aud tol eonie
effects, please remember the name of go'd watrhen aid chain, several pUtolis Ill , and friend ot K. II. fl llsnn, aceom
U j Company
overeoat and other articles of clothing. paniil Ml
Margaret Hitchcock to San
The eiact lowt rinnot b etated at one, Marcial. and will probtbly spend the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a ni'ire and nmre article are being whiter bere.
AN rNAMClHC, Oal.
oilseed. Th thief ttNik fl a back shutter
RRW TtRI.I
10
Three hnndrrd Invitation to attend
by unscrewing th. hinge, fulled down th Thaokaglring ball have been sent by
TT.V
tVUV
th tipper ifh and crawled in, but left . dnora Orove. Th event promise great
by the bnck door.
thing socially and greater thing from
Trra of flttbrrittlon,
th standpoint ot hand m
tlKllKU.
.
.
.
.
Datty, bjf mall, one year
f fl0 00
worn by attractive wnmanklnj.
oo
I tally, ly mml, ti tnnnttn
.....,
1 iv
ll ih ht.
I tally, lv mail, three months
Krom the I
(KHHILI.il
AO
I'aily. hy mail, one month
The hauta Ru nilnex, which recently
7ft
1MHV. iy earner, one tini. nth
(to ahut down on account ot th
Weekly, ttv mil rr
sniull pui Knm the Register.
I HK 1AII.Y (. .TI7IC
Will .e tH'llvefra II
tne city at the low rule of 'io rent per eli. o scare, have r. eum-- d operation.
We are rellubly Inform d that four
for 7ft renla iwr month. htn nutl monthly
former cltlten of d h1Iis from small pox r cently occurred
Hubert Ullllken,
than Hum of any otht-1 hew rutrn are
tlatly paper In the territory.
Ueiulng, has been appointed poetmanter at Holden.
at Cook' I'etk, vice C'barlea I'oe, resignTeller, the little eon of Mr. and Mrs
A DVfcRTISINO
RATKS made known on ed. His appointment came on Nov. 2.
L. J. Broeheur, is quite sick with a
I k application at the vtllcm (if puhl eittlnn.
Born, to the wife K Klv.of Lordebtirg, severe cold.
e la one of the bent
THKCITIKN Job otlii
anil all kltuU of Job
Mr.
It is fortunate for J. K. W llliam that
printing la executed with neatiieva and a. low- - nn Ihurwlay morning laat, a ron.
em prit ea.
Kly I at the home ot her
Mr. he wue not born tired. It has been more
V la eomp'ete
HINDKK
CITIZEN
I
'filK
m.
and writ ntted to do any kind of binding Carl Hegen.ot thin city, where the Inh than a week sluce he has been able to sit
npHK CITIZKN will be handled at the otnYe. occurred.
down with any great degree ot aatlhfao- 11
1. tSutwrlptioni will te t ullri td by li.
A collection amounting
wei tlou. His boll Is now getting decidedly
ti
1 1. ton, or can be pa d at the olnee.
ulven 'bat ordirafflven tikeu up In lh Presbyterian church laxt better.
NOTIC'K Is hrrehyllliun
Till Cl riKN will
Niccolo b'omoto. of W'inelow Arlt na,
not br honored unlet. revioualy rndnrsr d bv Sunday morning, to aid In building a
the proprietor.
ailKtdnn church al Peoria, Arizona.
was
iu town attending to biiHln. He
la on aale at the following
TIIK CITIZrN
Ueorge Y. O'llryan, who ha been In formerly lived In Cerrlllos and I Htlll a
idnrrs In the rttv: H. K. rri.mr, Ul
pot.
South
lh
Kallmad avenue: Hii
Nn(.'o.'n, Nn, 'joft Ormtng tor several weeks eeeklng health, property owner here. He control the
htTinl strert; A. O. Muttton
Kailroml aeime,and llarvey'a Kattng Mouse haa returned to bin home at Uendemon, two etory building recently vacated by
at the ue ot.
Ky. He wae accompanied ewt by his Joe Granlto and is trying to find a ten
free but of The
TH K FKKK MST-T- he
ClTIKN embrwefi Not'ris of Hiiiha, Mnr
If, who came here a tew days previous ant for It.
rtRKes, f (inrrriln. Deatba. Chun h Srrvut-- and
rjitertalnment whrrr no admission tot burned to take ber buiband borne to end bis life.
WALLAC' 111(1 CI Hit'.
rat.
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hditors and fuhhiihris.

TIME TABLES.
At'liison, Tojieka
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From the New Meilcan.

Peter Smith, the Insane man who has
been conflued In the county jail for some
Santa Fe time past, mi taken to the Insane
AlTlvet asylum In La Vegas by Antonio
1 1: III am

7:Ut'n

asoa

Her aad Ksturned to
Indiana rur th Winter.
A large crowd of people, who were not
deterred by th chilly autumn air, took
In Wallace's big circus laet Saturday
night. The performance In the big tent
was one ot the beet eeen In this city,
some ot the feature
being unusally
good.
When the evening performance
waa over, the circus people folded up
their tent aud took their departure for
Pern, Ind., over the Santa Ke system1
Before leaving this city all bands were
paid all and the great majority were left
In this oily from lack of fuuds to pay
their way east. Mr. Wallace paid the
tare tor thirty-fivot the teamsters aud
other helpers, whom he will need at his
winter quarters In Indiana.
W hen the time tor the depar'ure of the
train arrived nearly all ot the circus
people wore crowded on the cars. As the
contract with the Santa Ke called for ouly
thlrty-tlv- e
people, local railroad ofllclals
summoned Mr. Wallace and had him
pick out those he wanted to go with him
aud the remaiuder were ordered to
As
result there are over
varuoi
hundred olrcns people left lu town, who
are not over flushed with funis aud who
will have to be provided for.
The
abuudance of labor required out west ou
the railroad. It I believed, will
materially In solving the problem.
Closed tha

pos(.
fart- woman

as
In

owes it to herself and aocirty
to preserve ber
beauty, attract-Ivenes- a

and

amiability to th

very end.
Thonsanria of women Mil of this for one
great prevalent reason. While they resort
to every rtevic to preserve their hesuty of
complealon by eitrrnal aptilic.it inns and
poaMtiiy take tha best care of their general
heslth, they are too frequently utterly neg.
lertful of their health in a siiecial womanly
way. No woman can remain beautiful, attractive or amiable, who sujfrra from weakness and disease of the delicate and Important
ortanitn. A woman who
aiitTi-r-s
in thia way will lose her clearness
of complexion, her eye will becom dull,
worry and pain will mark her face with
wrinkle
and she will become nervous,
sickly, fretful and despondent.
There i a
sovereign remedy for all trouble of this
description.
It ia Dr. Pierce's Favotila
Prescription.
Mv111nsw. rnn4A m, lack of medical at.
lentl'in during chililtiirth. II lasted fur s rxrlivl
of three years, during which mv aiifTcriiig wsa
atnint Indescribable," writes Mrs Kdlth Petty,
of Trsnnns, Chrmkre Nsl.. Ind. Ter. " Owing
to the injuries received rupture. Intemsl displacement, etc.. I became a pliv.icsl wreck. I
was ia a constant state of pain iind nt rvims col-llI heesme so nervm
I frsred insuity.
wr nesrt ws. sneered snt I n. spell.nl pn
Slid motherins W.. rediirrd In rtreinMh
snd ersild take nos.Ti1 (n,l The d'Vtnrs told
me that recovery wis Imrvmihle without s snr
Mv mnnthlv pert'vli rented
f ical nperaltrm
Mv mot her bought s IMtleof lir. rierrr'a
I l,li twelve
tuStles.
l'le.rit Fresctitillon.
Ttiank. to sn All wte Tnividrme snd Ihn-t.- s
Pien-mctlcines. the .vmni.itii. have sll dts.
spte.irrd. I rsn now do s h.rd I'.iy's work, est
snvllinig snd evervthltly t wi.h 1 reranl mv
re. overy a. permanent. fr It li nt.irly liv.ivfi.l
aioc I .Vipped Inking lc. Pierce t mrdhinca."

IMTI7LAil
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Nn. ft -- Calif nrni

When a Japanese
marries, she
blacken her teeth,
thus to a great extent marring and
spoiling ber beauty.
American hn.Ssmls
would not dream of
lackon barbarism,
conbut
th
trary, want their
wives to remain
t- beautiful and

girl

Medio l)ia canyon to It mill below
Bland, the object being to preenre a suf

BUSINbSS

f1

Attend special sale ot silk at the
this we k.
Ijullee' military and walking hats, tn
,11 the new shade.
Koeenwald Bros.
Beautiful dree goods, 25 cent a yard;
Worth op to 0 cents. B. llfeld & Co.
Latent style In men' Goodyear welt
shoe at f iJ0 at the Green front. W ni.
(Jhaplln.
A complete line ot Dotted meat and
delicacies for luncheons aud picnics, at
He

Indies' corsets tn black, white
aft cent each this week at II

Hi

and drab,

I
)

t

B1H-W-

-

"

'B 'J.'.

'1L1

S. DEPOSITORY.

Dppository for the Fanta Fe
1'ariflc anil the Atchiflon.lo
prka & Santi Fe Railway
i ompaniea.

N. M.
OFFICERS AND MitErOUS.

Authority Capital

0,000,000

,
Capital, Surplus
and Profit
...JlM.OOO

Paid-up-

JOSHUA 8 RUTNOLOJ
Presldsnl
Vic President
It W. KI.1 KNOY
A. A. KKKN
rashler
Assistant Cashier
00 FRANK McKKK A
(iKANT.
A.

Capital, $100,000.00.
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that of .Tr y other chewiiifj tobacco
it is titter
i v.r u;.c. it stands t rc.iscn t i
i!ian :..t othjr chewing t j.icco: or why does
it sell five times more t'u:i r.:v c'.Iicr Lrand?
You can foci (he cyc-tivilli coxr. You
foe! the mouth with
D.ittle Ax tastes
light chews right c Ms riht an J is "right."
is
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IIalhsidos.

Srat'STart, Vir Prealdent.

llns.
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AND WOOL DEALERS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB POOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

i
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Prealdent.

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice IJros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

riejfll
soi

R

o
Depository for Atchlsor), Topcka & Santa Fc Rxilway.
oo
GROSS BLAGKWELL & G9
n(i
(INCORPORATED)
oo
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Bob, how rl,. ycu mike n th Kg ulf?
I givt my ciutorr :r. a pic
c f E Jit
iA I

'Beys:

It is no

N.

W. C. LitovAHn, Capitalist
Lumber,
A. KlsKMtsK, Klaemann llnw.. Wool.
His. awell
Co., (Jrorar.
W. 9. STSK'Kl.sa, Cs.hlef.
A.M. Hl.Acawai.L.
W. A. Maxwsll, Capltaliat
li. 1. Emerson, Assistant Cashier.
B. P.

Uri

Albaaucraue,

MRKCTOftSl
M. 8.
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DEALS IN FOREIGN RXCI1ANOK AND I .WHS LKTTF.R9 OF CREDIT.
SollclU Accounts and OITert to tVposltora livery Facility
Conilstent with Pmtltalile Banking.
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big line of men's working glove at
r
a pair at the Green trout. Win.
Chanllu.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chalus at the Kconomtstr It is the
latent fad.
IIAVDL MRlllCIHB Cit., P. O. I to I 101. Baa frssclseo. Oal.
Addr
The freeheut stock of staple and fancy
For Sal at WHlton'i Drue Ston
groceries are to be found al Bell A Co.',
Jocond street.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
-- SALOONSfbird street. He ha th nlceet freab
TI11KD STREET
m- -t
In th citv.
Bring your mag ixlns and mmletoTHit
i lTir.KN
ttllce) and have them ueally
MBAT MARKET.
bound In book form.
ot the nlctst retort tn ttie
18 one
Life I a constant battle, made easier
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Steam Satuage Factory.
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I'atroiisauil frlemU are cord lull
MASONIC TEMPLF,
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Kurulebed rooms for rent.
S09 Weat Railroad Avenue.
If you want a hair, bath or cloth brneh,
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
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11. 0'Hellly & 1'c Druggists.
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Self Shining Stove Po'IhIi
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Thy rnifu in prico from 7."itr. to (1.73 a pair. All
11.
them.
09 Booth Second street, Alboqnar-que- ,
The much meanlug comhinatlon of lilh quality,
New Mexico, next door to EastIt an faxy tak to aril them.
ern Dnioo Telegraph office.

Them.
ami undreaml kll, In Mark,

o

simpson.

B. A. HUSVSTKll,

II1L

ESTATE.
KCTARI PCBL1C.

Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
14 CKOMwKLL BLOCK

8008 It

SHIH.TB

lojUt

how

ua

,
with low price will make

This enables us to quote prices which

t

SPEQAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV.
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

U

.

r

M

THE

ak

wo

65c.
75c

$1.75 Kid Gloves

$t.oo
$f.oo

JIT k.

fkeM

h

HUBBS,

ROSENWALD BROS.

CO.

414.

AlliUQUEKQUE
--

which acetelyne ga la Kxnerated, and
lha flame arming; thet efroiu (turned lila
lie
(ace aud handa lu a eruel manner,
eipecM lo be out and on duly In a few
days, but during hla ah nee "I'leaeant"
Harris, from Louisiana, will ofliciate.
We hare uat received a coiiHlgnmeut
of mammoth qneen ollvea. In bulk, direct
.rom the New lork lmiortera. They are
three tlmee larger thau any diilk olive
told lu Albuquerque. TrloeV Twenty-liv- e
oeuta per pint. Han Jikk Mahkkt.
Secretary KiMenwald. of the Clerka'
requeeta the attendance of all
memtiera at a meeting of the
to be held till evening at the PergUKHen
Hook and Ladder houae on at i'oiul street.
The Degree of Honor A. 0. 1!. W. will
gve a da up aud aupper at liie A. u. u.
W. hall ou WrdlieeOay tilght, Nov. ID.
i
flcketa,
laile free.
The Albuquerque (lire Club will meet
to morrow evening at the Han Hfllpe
All member earueetty requmited to

FISH MARKET.

Fresh Fiso and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT TUB

PEOPLED STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDING.,

PKBSH CROCER1BS.
FRUITS. VECETABLB6
J. A.bKi.NNtlL
Leer Price and Courteoue TreataeeaU

hit-te- l.

Hanger.

Paper

If

buei-nte-

J. STARKE L,
and

PARAGRAPHS.

Ovaters and flih In frewh to morrow
morning at the can Juhi Mahkkt,
The Triple Lint Mite aociely will meat
after
1th Mr. W. H. Halm
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
paawd
throuih the
The fher. which
paeaeugera,
rlty today, had thirty-livbound lor taurornia.
Arnn lluning and bride returned home
They
from Iowa ou the (Iyer
were met at the depot by f rlenda, who ex
tended their heaitleat congraiulation.
B. J. Van Dyke ha returned from a
mouth' vacatlou at hi old horn lu Chi
cago,
inn yonng man la the agreeable
lay canluer at the Harvey bonne.
Mlea I.ula Collier and Mia Ilalay Smith
arrived laat night from Iuillau Hpringa,
iteorgla, on a vtalt to Judge n. C. Collier
and family. Mia Lula Collier I a alhtet
of the Judge aud Mlas Daley Smith a
niece.
be preeenU
O to D. Amour died last night at hi
cheaper than any- room on aoulh
Wa sell cheeae
Second atreet (rom
body, aa well a giving yon the large!
aged ill year. The
una to atlect from. Try ua. Ban June will be ahipped to bt. Uiul by remalnt.
UnderHark it.
taker Sirong this evening for burial.
we'll collect
Send u yonrarcounbt-anhere the parenta rt the deceaeedrealde.
new
hem or n il ooet you uotning.
Hon Fer!ro Perea'a feibw e tiana In
til
Vox
to
c
Agency.
Vitro Collection
Bernalillo lant night celebrated their
001 sta
towiiHman'a victory lu a glorious niani er.
i. 11. Moore, real elte, Inmirance, There waa a aireet parade, headed by the
oana, manager Albinjuerque Abstract to. band, In which everyone participated,
Sew phone, 2'J2.
i boulti 2nd atreet. after which JolllUcatlon apeechea were
An experience of yenra euable J. L. delivered.
Bell A Co. lo turnlHh Jiwt what their
Friend in thl rlty have been notiQe1
want Order aollflltwl.
of the marriage at Kedlaud", California,
Ladle tailor made suit, made up in of Mlaa llalny Burdick to Selh K
MIhh hurdlck'a parent, Mr and
the lateet etyle, only $7 tri ; actually
Mr
Fred. K. Biirdick, formerly lived In
worth $ IB. b. Ilfeid A Co.
city,
when the daughter attended the
There la a beet In everything. Cer thl
rllloa lump coal I the beet. One trial Second ward school.
'jouvlnoea.
au Schocnecker, who found trade unHalm A Co.
provable on Ktilroadavenue.haa awlehed
In
Hot 'amalee aud enchilada
to Second atreet, and will he
Alley. A. Caaleilo, with
A nun-el- f
found hereafter at the While Kle.nnt,
Oloml.
vUw Harry 1'otter, who reelgued anil baa
Ladlee's Gooiltear welt Due ahoe at I uked hia fortune hereafter among the
i.W at the Hreeu Front, Vi m. Chap Santa Kean. Lou. la all right, and
lin.
Ktatloned at a liberal eetabllaliment
Old paper for pale at TllK t iti.kn whotie proprietor la
In hia
olllce 'n large or email quiiutilir.
deallnga with people, he will proveaQrat- Wanted A good aet'ond hand show Claaa acqulaltlon.
saae. Kuqulre at Citizkn olllce.
Charle McDonald, who waa one of Al
Blanket, eomfortera and pillow at re- bumieniue'a volunteer at H luniile Bur
duced prices May A Katier.
rarka and theu at Camp Hamilton, Ky.,
Turkey, chlckena, duck uud eprluga reiurm-- nome luai nainruay night, anil
oldler life agreed with him, for during
at the pan Jiimi Makkkt.
his term or eiillHtment he gained twenty
Merchant' lunch every morning at the pound
lu tleah. and l larger aud haud- White Klepbaut.
aouiHr In all reepertH. After leaving Lex
See the new allk aklrta and ptticonti ington he went to New York, where he
at tb fboenti.
hurrahed for Kootevelt on eeveral ocea
Old paper cheap at Tuk I'iti.k.n
alone, and theu came on to New Mexico,
returning to tins city via hi faao.
Fine china and glmuware. Whtttiny
William Weeoo, an employe at Kirater
to.
Bro'. cigar manufactory, met with an
Mtney Co. accident while out hunting north of the
Crorkery and glaaaware
city last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Wraco
If f on went ral ..tete r luaereno. rell ha been nil huh oue leg for aome time
d
IU9 Mituuil et. near
a KAkkIN,
aud I obliged to walk with a crutch
aveaur.

Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
and VegeUblea in season . . .

Painter

LOCAL

OKDfcKS SOLlClTkD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
RuOMi FOR KENT.
FURNISHED
Hants Collected.
Money to Loan on Itesl kVate Security.

ton will give us a chan c to iho v vo
that THIS IS A MUiNl'--

C.,

205 Teat GoU Avenue

N

lei

ind

Second

out

to Flnt

Farnllart,

Hand

TOVXJ ASD 10DSIH0U) 600DS.
Kepaliin a Specialty.

Furniture atored and parked
band hounvuold

for

ahlp-mrn- t.

paid for aecoud

lliuliedt prli'w

gouda.

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&Co.s

Acenu
eud
bread
en nra

.uBALeee m

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.

Uiden

HtUeboro
Crveaietr Bultet
Beet oa Eenli.

livllclled
rae Delivery.

CITY NEWS.

1

Call

ea

RAX HIM lor nel e.iete or
aeeuea et. aear Heliread tr.

W. HliSSliLDEN,

1U4

Lamps aud trimmer. Whitney Co.
Fire aale prloes at Ilfeld's this week.
Ji-a-t
received a car load of Letup's beei
t Bechtctil A Uiomr.
Blghaal prlota) paid tor gents' eloU.lnt
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Our annual Bbush Bali next week
J. H. O Kielly A Co., druggtata.
s
Lad lee' One tailor made suit were
week only 7.ou al Ilfeld's.
The oyaler parlors at the Midland art
open uiilll 10 o'clock tvery eveuiug.
of trunk auc
A large aMeortment
valiae "muy barrata" at Futrelle'a.
Ws carry a full Hue of drear ma and
ammunition. Douahoe Hardware com
pany.
Old papers for wrapping, paddiug car
pew, aud shelf covers, for sale al thl

President.

$12.00 formerly
"
10 00
20.00
"
24.00
"
20.00
20.75
;J25 Upwurds.
e

f

CAN

STOVES!

810.00
20.00

Ti-- ht
aj

Wood or Coal,"
Guaranteed to ive
10 )er rent mere heat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove wade.

ottlce.

Our ladle' jackets have arrived. Thf
style are beautiful aud the price,
B. Ilfeid A Co.
By buying Cerrilio coal you are not
paying aomebody elae's bad debtt. wt
ell for eaab ouly. llabn A Co.
The New Mexico Collecllou ageury, office over Foi'e Jewelry alore, charge
nothlug uulee the aoouuut la eollecled
Mr. Mrhau, the dresemaker, has rs
turued to the city and can be found atlei
Nov. 7 at room 10 of the uew Scottle
building, aoulh First street.
A buckaklu pony
with saddle and
bridle took poetewlon of my baru laet
Friday. The owuer cau have aatne by
railing at bl3 Fruit avenue, paying foi
this notice, etc.
Mr. Albright, proprietor of the Art
tuukiug a reduction It. the
Parlor.
price of all work until after the holiday
See her uew alylra lu phologrBtue beloie
ordering. IIJ uorin luirif i.rtel.
Tbetioldeu Rule Dry iooda Company
to aave the expeutte ol .moving atock U
their uew location are tlleilug bargaint
lu al) Hue ol dry gmde and Wearing
apparel. Mead their uiummoln removal
ad. The prioea qu ilod are oouvluclng.
Facial Blewiahea Superfluous hairs,
werltt, molee, moth palchee, etc- - per
manently removed from the fare, ueck or
hand with electric needle, without pain
or aetr. Conaultatlou tree. Frof. Jeuiee,
room 8, over poatoUlce.
Cnarles Vluoeut, the colored porter at
the M hits Klephaut, Is atlll uuable to
appear for work. A few week ago,
Charley, who la usually very careful,
toyed with soma of the eompoeltlon trow
.

1

T7

others imitnt;on.

25.00
32.50

1

6)

O) it) O

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.

27.00
35.00

Mail order's solicited.

221
O. BACH

r-

-

,

T

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, C1GAUS, TOBACCOS

&

I'ROrRIKTORS,

107 & 109 S mth

GIOMI,

First St , Albaqu wiue,

N. M.

--

H
fi'
il
iStVYA'r1
"Va,VTif ftl
PfM'-i ej !LF A.aTi

h?t$Ay

OF-

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

Carpets,

I

French Merinos,
(itADK ANI

A

I

METCALF & STRAUSS,

'j

J
fit

CROMTELL BLOCK.

y

ltaM3PS-J'Saa-

C.

F

s-

LOUKNOY,

or

Treas.

OELf

R3 IH FANI LY
FAKCY CnGC-rifS- .

AND

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ono-Piic- o
I

welei
f. R. R

S.

zi,

SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Complete New Stock of Staple and Kuiioy Groceries.
12 25
"Silver Coin" Heat Colorado Flour
Old lloineatead, high patent
.
jl.iiO
Suirar, Irt pouuila
$1,110
Coffae, 1U packages
W hite
rtap. 8 Bara for
Ham and Hreakfaat liamn, per Ih
J"- Lm Criti'e Tomatue, er cu
I6
:
KagleMtlk
I'- Antleraon'a Jama
Ur. Ptlce'alUkloir Powder. 12 oi
Potattaa,22 lha. for
Qulncee, per pound
fiole ageut ' Richelieu" Canii'd (iooda Fluent en earth, liord delivered to all
parts of city. Mull order receive prompt attention.
-r-

Ku-Hl- an

in CP,
111JJU

U1J

Agents For

IRD

mmRD

PiTTERKS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

We cannot he'p tha", but like all oth'.r imitations they don't
mount to rr.uch. Until our removal takes pi ice December I,
we wiil cut prics as they never have betn cut. We carry more
merchandise than all othrr dry eooi stores combined. Re
ceived big lot rew Dry Goods, Clothin; Qoaks, Cares and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, whi h has
beea put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

Have Imitators!

tlrnl-rlas-

CLOTHING

1

one-hal-

-

Household Goods
Carpets
As
ANU

De--

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-ji- o
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

T. Ac

218'

OP OCR CEIaT RFIOVAL
SiLE
FINE GROCERIES
uiakea line ttthle, aul a Hue tuhle inukes
PRICES AMD IETK0DS
He careful about
li fo worth living.
vorything, lm 1 especially be careful
tilll-o- f
uli. nit your Utile. A
a
We ha- - e the largest Stock
fare give you a uiortgage ou home
The iiienii
ao much a
null or of groi eriea that pMr grocri a
and Best Assorted Base
helong to ti ecnudi'iiined Hat. Our MK'k
FURNISHING GOODS.
of canned gnu'
la aiinply iinineiiKe
hi
rue
of
ne
your
t
third, S me
lh tilt
Price Cut
talile
Burners, Hcitrrs, Steel
Kvery
iloiihliil once you use them.
urtlcle we aell la Al in quulity aud Men' Sulla, fair quality, woith
3.f0
Ranges and Cook;ng- - Stoves I inurkel at a hollniu price, (iet your
gmci'iii'a of ua and uiiike your tahle M- u'a Suite, gotal Caaa mere,
$0.25
w rth up to f 10 now
what it Hhuiild le.
Men'a Suit, a'l wool Clay Wore- I AMES L. BELL Sc CO.
fS.75
t"tK worth i,vi', now
Hoy'H Suit', 4 to 14 year, suit, up

The assortment

o-ioci-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

iW

unpacking

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Know.

I--Z-J

Sec.

la given to examine

Want
Tu

Lace Curtains from 20c pair up.
Ulaukets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c. each.
.Vail Orders Solicited.

On hand and for sale by

SALK.

cordi.il Invitation

I--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

JlUUllllCO

U

A

IS IT WAR ?
I.
D. BECKER,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

THOKOCtillHRF.O

BILVEIIWARK

?

watch Inipector, A

in the GRANT BUILDING will
he ready for occupancy about N v. 15th, and in orVer
to save moving expenses we sell everything at

i American Merinos

When It prove of value iaealMlorte
It will prove valuable to yon to
Improve the npportutilty of our special

rM?fj

Table Linen, Etc.

!

Hlght.,r

1

Cui tains and Portiers,

K

Long
Look Ahead

A

err

OUR NEW STORE

A 'k.w

OI FICO AND SALEROOMS,

G. GIOMI.

1HHK.

UKA1.RKS

BACHECHI

Ml REMOVAL i

v

Furniture

is

KSTAHL'SIIKD

1.

WHOLESALE

Next to Citizen Office.

GoU Avenue.

115

BUCKS.

1

mm!

1 1

Commercial House and Hole

MAY & FABER,

1:

cannot be equalled.

our

ICO

West Pailroad Avenue.

1

Daily New Goods in

are

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

1

The prices and designs of
our Carpet Department

We

I. X. L.

General Agents for W. J. L'.mp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Wonderlul Air
Stoves "lur

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, thi only genuine, all

fl'-Thi-

(V.'le's

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

OPPORTUNITY.

WMney Company,
i

I

HARDWARE.

sampVs we can convince you

vam.M'

M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

1

J.

W. R. WHITNEY,

i

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

TTmnTiTTiTTnirriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif mTniiHU'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiififfna

He slipped and fell and the gun went t(T.
the bullet paaNlng between the two Qrat
llmrwr on hi riuht hand. He will Ion
the fore linger but the doctor hope to be
able to save the middle finger.
At a ball In Lo Grtegoe laat night.
while he wa under the InUueno ol
native wine, Pedro Apodca cut Adniro
fearvd
lliltlerree o vlcloualy that It
the wound will prove fatal. A physician
rrora thla city waa called to eew up th
doubtful It the lnj'ired
cut but It
man will recover. Apodaca ha been arreted and now lodged In the county
jail.
Deputy Sheriff BalUrd, of Rnawell.
rame In from the aonih la t daturdav
ntuht with Miguel Morello. a primmer
hom h placed nnder the fare of Juan
Sandoval, the eflclent county Jailer.
Mr. Bal'ard left la- -t nlgll for Santa Ke
here the latter will serve aaentenreof
two year In the territorial penitentiary
for horae eteallng.

Hall-roa-

I heee gat the beet a cent elaar la to we
takm 11... "UiiUi ee the Comer."

ELSE

The Faniou"..

STERN,
SIMON
The Railroad Ave. Clothier.

Tom-bauir-

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

NO ONE

-

ur

.

Y

cue-ome-

Office with Mutual Automat Tel.phoD
CKOMWtLL BLOCK.
Tcleptaooa 4M.

-

Fine Worsted business Suits,
Fine Dress Suits,
Special Dress Suits, Irish Freizo Ovcrcrats,
Genuino Chinchilla Overcoats,
Trows rs too'dei,

$f-5-

Urae.

Ua AlaiaicrtM Suaai Laaadry,

At

JU.

.

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTER

!

llFollOTxrizier IPxIcog:

All Wool Uusiness Suits,

10 cen- t- dim,
for
laaodrled
bare yrotif ftbtrl
OQ

ad bom

tlo -

T77"o QvLOto

P5C.

bii'st)

nn nrm
lit
AGENT FOIt

WAKE YOU.

19, INCLUSIVE!

.
75c. GaunileM
(iauctltMs
f 1.00
$1.00 Kid Gloves
$1.25 Kill Ghms (ytur rroncy back if they
Sweclj Gloves
$1.85

EH IN

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Suits and Overcoats to Order
At 20 Per Cent Discount
On Former Prices,

1

eUv,

I

None to Equal,

these glove.

Vol ulll (liink so when yo'i have

Staple
and Fancy

close out their Woolens have authorized us
to sell

.

i

LOAN

TO

MONEY
On

FOR THE LEAST MONEY? is a
Question Evtry Laty Tr e to Solve.

GLOVES!

DBA

Wo have born notified by the Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Co.
of Chicago, they will discontinue their special order
department January 1st, 1891), and in order to

i cflee at ... 30 cents.

35-ce- nt

111

at. , .40 cents.
at. . .3, tent.

coffee

ai

40-ce- nt

A. .I. MALOY,

They Quit the Business!

The Best Wearing!

Best Fitting!

The

riiii.irnr.LL rmmmmrn iiiiifiiiniiiiiiriiifii nnxra

mmunnmnmnnxuuimnimm

Where to Get

ixi

14.

-

113-1-

South

I

Irst Street

wiiri
II 111

I

rvw
i- Tjil

M

f 0111
Yotitiia'
I

Suite.

14

to

rom

11)

year', up

"Sc.

12 00

HoiNKiioLo

litMjtla aud CarpeU
matter where he got
litem, they are here, and at I alf price,
llik HetlriN'iu Stilt, extra Iireeaer aud
gray mixed Uuderaear,
W aehxtalidH.
leu tltolHHIld yard of Ilavy
40c
per atlil.
'lvela, Axiulueter and
1'artietn.
Heavy
camel'
lair Liilurwrar
color and price. If
RiuaHidx, tu a
60c.
per
aiilt
ou wntl" foiiiihlVII I
If
per
Nuliml Wind
J1AA. LJill
your heliee eheap aee
1.00
Hllit
v.
i
mev.
m
lie ran
good
Natural Wool Underwear,
T. A WHI libit, 114 Gold Avenue.
(1.25
quality unit
Natural Wool Underwear, tlueat
l.tivt rue.
2,5
quality, auit
Ron a, 'iiiiiiini, raritatloiiM. ete.
Camel'a Hair, all vvirl, fluent
I
k. TllK n.OStlST.
(2.50
quality, enit
K4NKIH lot. Mvrel uf lliw lirl renrhea
ur eltaeut
uniit-In tlie ivrrilory mot
realileuiwe lu Ibr toy for.!.

for

-

everylu'y,

Men's Underwear.

110

z.

111

'

fvr

Uudt-rwev-

till

Kverythlng In granile. tin and wotxh
at Uouahiw Hardware uouiuany.
Try a cup of our dellcloua hot chocolate. J. 11. U'Rlelly A Co., druggtata.

flSisiiiFJK

Department.
Shae
Heat opportunity lo liny Hue

Tahle Ltcen.were (1 25 and 11.50
(1.00
now
Tah e Unan, were Suo. to

i

Tahle Linen wereil5c.to "Sc. now tine.
re dm, tortuc. now Doe.
Tahle L'n-n.a yd.
Ta'de Linen at 23c. 85c. ahd
line
and htn stitch 23c.
Towel. extra
Towel, extra ti'ie colored horiler..23o
I'il'ow Slip, apecial, large aile. .. 7c.
S eet, cheaper than th material, 45o.
Towels, larga nil", good quality.. lie,
5o.
lowei. large aiz
II ,1 -- prca 1. white pecil, at toe,
mi.'., 75c, U3c. and (1.15.

Hemovul Price.
Shoes you ever ba'.
Flneat Grade of l.adl-- a' hand turn
hIiii- - made to aell at (.1.75 to
(2.75
(I.5H
Fine Welt Shoe, fnrilier priCJ
(3..VJ
AH our

(2.:--

$2.!iOiiia'ityahoenow..(l

'.al

in xho'a
worth from :l..pi U (1.5" a
pair, now
i'l.'ti
La Ilea' Satin SundaU and Oxford, color liltick, ll tic. pink,
while, tel. worth (2.fn a pair,
(I. I"
now
Ml.ea' Tan Shoe, all also.... 7fe.
All Slim- at special low prU'ei
Hig Lot of mid and end

-

Capfsand
Jackets
Tailor Made SuiN.
Re'iic'lon
cent.

in prlc

fnuu

23torip"r

Dress Goods, Linens.

Handsome Tahle I. lin n for your
ThankHgiving hi'iuer. Hig ri'ilin-tloin price. Higent atiK-- 111 the

now

(H"',75s.

it,

Read This Column.
let Italtatori follow

It they

eta.

Outing

Klanii"l, new lot of 120
7 Si's
pieM, Mus iiuulity
it'i loch Percale
b'o
31 4c
Calicoa ,
40
inch ll!eachcd MiinIIii
Mil inch I'nlileached Vlusllu
4)
12c
eillnvrs.'ilit quality
II we.
and Hat for hoy,
and iiirl. ull eir.", f,t- -t b'ark
HH1.
and sf:tinli's
II.". f.
Kul liloves, ull aize

:'

i

emrii

